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I STATEIII_ENT 0F THE PROBLEM

The larch sawflyu Pristi'phora erichsonii (Hartig)o

is the most important pest of tamarack (Larix laricina) in
North Americao Entomologists differ as to v¡hether this
species is an introduction from Europe or a native of Amer-

ica. The available evidence appears to indicate that the

insect Ìúas introduced from Europe and that it has probably

been present in North America since about the beginning of
the nineteenth century (2, I7t I9c 3Zr 3Lr Q1), A number

of devastating outbreaks of the insect have been recorded

in North America since 1882 (27, 36), The most recent and^

continuing outbreak began in lrianitoba about 1938 and now

covers extensive areas in Saskatchewan, Mani_toba, Ontario

and the Lake States (47).

An important phase of the problem that has been

studied intensively concerns the effectiveness of Mespl_git¡q

tenthredinis Morleyr ât introduced parasite of the larch

sawfly" It wil] be shor¡m in a succeeding sectÍon that ín
the past this parasite must have been an effective con*

trolling factor in western and central Canada. Studies

and observations undertaken sj-nce 1940 have revealed that
the larch sawfly in ll'tanitoba and Saskatchewan has evident-

1y developed an effective irnmunity to the parasite" The

author conducted an investigation of the nature of this
immunity from 1949 to I95:-- and this paper gives an account



of the results of this study, Research has been conducted

in Riding Iviountain National Park, The lv-hiteshell- Forest

Reserve, and Winnipeg¡ l4anitoba and at Prince Albert, Sask-

atchewan.

Since M" tenthredini_s has decreased in effectiveness

in lvlanitoba and Saskatcher¡ian in past years it is important

to understand the reasons for this decrease in order to

properly appraise the possibility of remedying the situa-

tion. fn British Columbia $. ten!-h-{e-di-ni-Ë. is stil-l an

effective parasite of the farch sawfly and it is important

to knov¡ what to watch for when sampling the larch sawfly

population in British Col.umbia in the future in order to

determine whether or not this parasite is maintaining its
effectiveness in that provinceo
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II-_REVIEIT/ 0F THE LITERATURE 0N

}]ESOLETUS TENTHRED]N]S

A. Classifieation (86).

Hymenoptera

Apocrita (= Clistogastra)

Ichneumonoidea

Ichneumonidae

Scolobatinae (= lViesoleiinae)

IviesoleiÍni

Iviesoleiina

Mtesoleius

tenthredinis Þior1ey.

Mesoleius tenthredinis Morley was imported into
Canada from England in 1910 by Dr. Gordon HewitÈ (3¿l).

Previous to 1910, the parasitism of the larch salrfly

by S. tenthredinis in England was 5.8 percent in 1908,

10.9 percent in 1909, and ó2 percent in 1910 (31+, l+9),

Correlated w'ith this build-up of the parasite was a re-

d.uction of the larch sawfl-y population. 0f the Lr260

cocoons shipped to Canada in 191-0r âî estimabed 64.7 per-

cent were parasitized by $. tenthredinis (34).

In the summer of 1910, over 11000 U. tenthre{inis

adults reared from the English material hrere liberated

B. Literature Review
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near Ottawa and about l-50 were liberated in the Algonquin

National Park, Ontario, It is reportecl that this attempt

at colonization vras unsuccessful, probably due to the fact
that the ]iberation sites were poorly chosen (31) " In

1911, imported cocoons were distributed near Quebec City,

St, Agathe des lvionts and Point Platon in Quebec and in the

/trlgonquin National Park, Ontario" A smalt lot of 957

cocoons uras sent bo R. FI, Pettit in Michigan and he re-
ported that {. tenthredinis parasitized 7 percent of this
collection (34) " Another lot of 2OZ cocoons retained at

Ottawa for study showed a parasitism by M. tenthredinis
of I?"5 percent (3&) , The liberatiorsnade in Quebec

are reported as having been highly successfuJ (3t) 
"

In 1912, ten seven-pound buscuit boxes of imported

parasitized cocoons were released by Dr" Swaine in two

l-arch swamps in the Ricì.ing lltou-ntain National- Park, I{anitoba.

This release was apparently successful since the larch

sawfly did not become a seri-ous problem in this area

until 194.0 i^rhen fou¡'areas of heavy attacÌ< bi. this in-

tions frorn England in I9L3 were sent to lrlorman Criddfe

at Treesbank, lianitoba, This shipment consisted of

eighl cans of cocoons and lhese vrere placed out in a

stand of larches growing in a bog si-tuated in a bend of



the Assiniboine river" These l-arches, ât the timee were

heavily defoliated by larch savrflyn A eheck lot of these

cocoons kept at Ottawa yieloed a parasitism by $. tenth-

redinis of 51 percent (t7)"

Criddle (fZ) reports that in the spring of 1914

cocoons were co1lected from this stvamp but no parasites

were recovered from them. No further efforts were made

to recover parasites until the spring of 1916 lvhen

several hundred sawfly cocoons collected were found to

have a parasitism by Ivi" tenthredinis of 19 percent" In
1917 the rate of parasitism by S" tenthredinis had risen

to 22 percent, in 1919 to lr.0 percent, and in 1920 to 66

pereent, After this year the larch sawfly became scarce

and no further notes on the activities of the parasiüe

rvere made until L926, rt'hen a series of sawfly cocoons

hrere gathered about ten miles frorn the locality where

the parasites had originally been liberated, 0f these,

6ó percent were parasitized by ivi, tenthrediniso In l-927

the parasj-tismn in some places, ran as high as 88 percent,

while it averaged 75 percent over the whole area covered

by the Spruce Woods Forest Reserve.

In 1927 and ]-7ZB Criddl-e assisted Mr. A' B. Baird

to introd.ucê Mn tenthredinis into Eastern Canada. Para*

sitized larvae and cocoons were collected in Spruce Ï/oods
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and shipped to the parasite laboratory, then located at

Chatham, Ontarioo for emergence, whence the adult para-

sites were redistributed to Frederickton, N. B. u and

the St" Itlilliams Forestry Station, gntario" The para-

site became established rapidly at St. \i'lilliams in the

reforestation stands of larch that !ì¡ere then heavily

infested by sawfly, The increase of the parasite was

followed by a correspondingly rapid decline in the saw-

f1y infestation" It was reported that no further injury

to the larch trees in this area occur"red (3t)"

From this recolonj-zation at St. ÏüiIIiams, it vras

possible to secure parasites to establish a colony near

North Bay, Ontarioo in 1929, ïn L929 it rvas found that

U" tenthredinis had spread eastward from Treesbank, lian"o

inside of the Ontario border to Bustead, a distance of

over 200 miles (31). Graham (30) reported parasitism

of 30 percent at Glen l{iurray, Quebec, in 1929,

The larch sawfly was first noted in British
Col-umbia in 1930, It v¡as not brought to the attention

of entomologists, horvever, until L933, Cocoons u/ere

collected and the larvae dÍssected. No evidence of

parasitism l"¡as found and arrangements were made to

release parasites in the infested area (87)" In July,

1934, a shipment of 673 I!" ten'!þrec!!¡çþ was released



near Fernie, British Columbia. As the savrfly spread

north and east, 21196 N1, tenthred.inis hTere rel-eased in

1935 and 78L ín Ig36 in the neÏ,rer ereas of infestation,
The parasite becaíie established and spread wj-th the

savrfly" At no tine since its initial establ-ishment in
British Colunbia has the sawfly reached outbreak pro-

portions except in isolated areas. The population in
each of the heavily infested areas for which there are

records became heavily parasitized by U. tenthredinis

and subsided without serious injury to the trees,

Further releases of 62h Nt" tenthredinis in 1941 and

7OZ in 1942 were made in British CoJumbia (87),

Dowden (Zf) reporbs that 1n 1917 a small lot of

parasitized cocoons was sent from 0anada for liberation
in lvlichigâo¡ and that snall coloni*es of the parasite

rtrere sent from Canada to New England in 1929 and I93J.

for liberation in I'üew Hampshire and Uiassachusetts"

Dor^¡den (ZO) noted the recovery of this parasite in

liontana, It'iichigan, Ï/isconsin and lvlinnesota and since

then it has been recovered in Connecticut, New York and

Pennsylvania ( Zt) "

Some forest entomologists are of the opinion that

the larch sawfly is circumpolar, and has always been with

llso Dowden (21) suggests that the wlde-spread occurrence



of ll'i, tenthredinis might be considered further proof of

this" The remarkabfe early success of this parasite,

however, in contrast to the low effectiveness of native

parasites, would seem to indicate that IuÍ. tenthredinis

was not present in this country prior to 19tO and also

that the larch sawfly itself is an introduced species,

Hewitt (34) poinbs out that the history of ühe larch saw-

fly in North America is rvhat one would expect of a pest

insect introduced into a foreign country without its
native parasiteso i.eo, a series of rapid and devastating

outbreaks.

Surveys through south eastern Quebec in 1931+ and

l_935 disclosed that þ[" tenthredinis was we]I establ-ished

as far east as the centre of the Gaspe peniasula and

several places were found where collecti-ons coul-d be made

(3t). From these col-lections and others made in New

Brunswick, colonies of the parasite were distributed in

1938 in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, and Ontari-o,

In 1939 and 1940 colonies were liberated in Iilova Scotiao

Quebec and Ontario and in 191+0 liberations 'dere also made

in Neu¡foundland (t). It is reported that U, tenthredinis

gave control both in the lvlaritimes and Newfoundfand after

establishment in these areas.

srveetman (so), in a stucv of most of the nunerous
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attempts to control pest insects through the use of

parasites and predators up to 1936, considered that only

25 of these attempts could be termed Itunusually success-

fult?" The control of the l-arch sawfly by S" te.nthredinis

was one of these 25 cases.

In 19&3 it was found that a relativeJ-y high rate of

parasitism by M, tsnthredinis prevailed in British Columbia

and. cocoons were coLl.ected there. In l9l+l+, 51362 adult

parasi-tes obtained from these cocoons were reJeased in
Nev¡foundland (t). In 19&6 a great many cocoons were

collecled in B"C. for release of parasites j-n Newfoundland,

Ontario and i[anitoba, In I9l+7 a large co]lection of cocoons

Íras not made in British Columbia, In 1948 an area was found

with a parasitism by M" tenthredinis of approxirnately 68

percent and 105r000 cocoons nì¡ere colleeted for parasite

stock" In 1949 the rate of parasitism was found to average

about ó1 percent and 130r000 cocoons were eoll-ected. In

L95O there was a great reduction in the larch sawfly popu-

lation in British Columbia. The scarcity of cocoons made

it impossible to make col-l-ections for recovery of U' tenth-

redinis for release in central and eastern Canada. In

that year a collection of 4l+I cocoons showed a parasitism

by S. tenthredinis of 55 percent (87).

i\/iost of the cocoons collected in British columbia
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in 19l+6, 1948, and L949 were sent to Belleville, Ontario,

for rearing" In the years L947 to I95O inclusive the

M. tenthredinis adul-ts recovered were redistributed and

l-iberated as follor^rs :

Nev¡foundland

0ntario

I{anit oba

Saskatchewan

1, À"50

36ro58 (prior to 1947, 10 1238 i^iere released
in Ontario).

23rO45 (prior to 1947 ¡ âil unknov¡n number
were released 

- in 1912 and l-913 ) ,

7 r}5l+ (prior to L9l+7, none were released
in Saskatchewan).



There is only one generation of this parasite each

year. The parasite overwinters in the larvaI stage within
the cocooned larch sawfly host larva. Dowden (21) states

that the parasite hibernates within the prepupal larch
sawfly larva in the first instar stage. In Manitoba and

Saskatcheüran, however, it was found that the majority of

the hibernating parasite larvae found during winter dis-
sections are in what appear to be the third and fourth
instar larval- stages. However, a number of first and

second instar M. tenthredinis larvae have also been found

in the overwintering larch sawfly larvaL hosts. Heruitt

ß4) dissected nany host larvae during the winter months

and found that S. tenthredinis larvae wÍthin them üÍere

about half grohrn, measuring 5 to 6 rnm. in length, on the

average. These parasite larvae do not feed untiL the

ground warms up in the spring and the sawfly larvae in
the cocoons become active. They then consume the tissues

of the host, emerge from the empty larval integument, and

spin a thin parchment-l-ike cocoon Ínside that of the host.

They pupate within this inner cocoon. Hewitt (34) found

that in England adul-ts of $. tenthiedinis emerge from

early May to about the middle of July. In the Prairie

Provinces of Canada, howeier, emergence of the adult para-

siÈes begins in late June or early JuIy and continues

III LTF¡j HTSJOTì.Ï 0F TqESOLETUS TENTIIREpINIS 11
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through JuIy into the first, and sometines the second, vr¡eek

of August. In both England and Canada it appears that the

parasites first emerge at the time when the sar,vfly larvae

are just beginning to appear on the larch trees" Äfter
mating, the female parasites search out the sar^rfly larvae

and deposit eggs internally into the third-, fourth-o and

fifth-instar larval- stages" Although Criddle (fZ) states

that all- sj-zes of sawfly larvae are attacked, the author

found that only in very rare cases are eggs deposited in
second-instar larvae. No cases of the parasitism of first-
instar l-arch sawfly larvae were found" The egg of U,

tenthredini-s normally hatches in seven to ten days and the

small larva then feeds, grows and moults, until it enters

the state of hibernation,



]V NATURE OF THE ]IVi}{UNITY RËÀCTION

OBSERVEJD IN THE LÀRCH SAIi¡FIT

A" Historical-

In 1938 in Manitoba, an outbreak of the larch sawfly

occurred in a l-arch swamp near the Assiniboine River about

five miles northwest of Aweme. Dr. Hanford of the Entomolo-

gical Laboratory, Brandon, estimated the defol-iation to be

50 percent " From this area cocoons were collected as

follows to determine parasitisn; l-r53l- in 1938, 7 r85O in
1939, and 7rQh,O in I9l+O" The over-aII parasitism of these

ITrl+62 cocoons, based on rearifrgsr r,rras fou-nd to be only

0,017 percent and the parasitisrr uras wholely by the Tach-

inid Bessa harveyi Tns" (73) " 11, tenthredinis was seem-

ingly absent froni this area in which it had been so pre-

valent only ten years previously"

In 19hO, lr25O cocoons were coll-ected in Riding

lvlountain National- Park, Manitoba, These cocoons hrere

reared and it tnras recorded that three parasites emerged

(1"t4 percent) although the records did not name the

species (73), In 19/11 dissecti-ons of 100 cocoons from

each of ËFffiÞ four areas in R.lUoNnPo gave the following

figures for Lotal parasitism by $" tenbhred.inis; 33%, 27oÁ,

39% and 22/, respectively"# It was found, however, that

most of the sawfly larvae that harbored ]vi. tenthredinis

t3

@ed d.ata. Annual TechnicaÌ Report, Forest
Insect Laboratoryo Winnipeg, 19¿þt pp. 256-257 "
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contained not living S, tenthredinis larvae but unhatched

eggs of the parasite" As opposed to the total parasitism

by S. tenthredinis, the parasitism by !i. tenthredinis

larvae only was termed the ffeffective parasitismrf and it
was found to be, for each of the four areasi 6f"o 5%, D%

and 6fo respectlvelyn A large number of cocoons from each

of these four areas þras set aside for rearing at the

Be1levill-e Parasite Laboratory and these gave the following
results ¡ - û

Area in R.ltri.N.P, Number of
Cocoons reared

Effective parasitjsm
by lt{" tenthredinis

1"

2.
.)
)o

It'Iasaganing Towns it e

Mile / Norgate Road

Near Jct, of Dauphin
Highway and Lake
Audy Road

l,iile 13 Lake AuCy
Road

3,258

7 126r

4,325

I,t5g

tr "O/"

1+ 
"1+%

5,7r,¿

5.6f'
4"

In 1941, dissections of cocoons collected at

Epinette in the Spruce lVoods Forest Reserve, Manitoba,

showed a I percent total parasitism and a 4 percent

effective parasitism by S, tenthredinis" Dissections

of cocoons from De1ta, S"'!V.F.R", showed a total- parasitism

* Ibid " l9l+2^ p,92,
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of 1 percent, which was afso the effective parasi-tisn in
this case"*

In L942, 10r000 cocoons co1lected in the R.lvl.NoP"r

lvlan", r,rrere reared at Bellevil-Ie and showed an effective
parasitism by U" tenthred,inis of l+,3 percent.**

The poor egg hatch of M. tenthredinis was noted

in succeeding years in a number of other areas in lvlanitoba.

In I9l',5 it v¡as recorded that,, in all cases, the unha.tched

eggs were completely surrounded by ttthicko translucent

coatings, presumably laid- dor^rn by the action of the host.lr

It was also recorded that the majority of the unhatched

encapsulated eggs that were dissected from larch sawfly

larvae in November appeared to be sti1l living, whereas

the majority of the encapsulated eggs ciissected out in
February or later appeared to be brown and dead"ft

Preval-ence of the Immunity Factor

in lvianitoba and Saskatchelrano

Data coll,ected since I9b5 by the Forest Jnsect

Laboratory at Winnipeg from dissections of cocooned larch

sairrfly larvae tend to show that the liberations made in
ltianitoba and Saskatchewan during L947, I9b8, and 1949

have had littleo if any, beneficial effect to date on

B"

p"

po

&

**

.Iþiê,,
Tbiq,,

I9l+2.

rg43 ,

a2

o'7
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the larch savrfly siNuation in these provinces* Figures

1. and 2. indicate the trend in .oarasitism by iui"

tenthredinis in fir¡e areas in }ianiioba and one in

Saskatchewa.n frorn 1945 to L95I.



Figure 1"

The Total Parasitism and Effective

Parasitism by U" tenthredinis in
Three Areas in Riding lvtountain

National Park, i[anitoba, from I9l+5

to 195f"
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Figure 2"

The Total Parasitism and Effective

Parasitism by lúi. tenthredinis Ín

T\'rro Areas in l"ianitoba and One in

Saskatchebran from 1945 to L95L"
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C" Revier¡ of the Literature on the

Immunity of Insects to Insect Parasites

A number of workers have consid,ered the probl-em of

insect immunity to parasites. Their conclusions on the

causes and the mode of operation of the immunity reaction

are by no Íieans in agreement 
"

Bess (¡) discussed the use of the word nphagocytosistr

in connection with the encapsulation of insect parasite

eggs and l-arvae. He poinled out that the formation of

agglomerations of cell-s around internal parasite eggs and

l-arvae can hardly be termed a true intracel-lular phenomenon

like that exhibited where bacteria are definitely ingested

and digested by phagocytes, but he bel-ieveci that the re-

actions are probably the same in principle"
He pointed out that there are two main viewpoints

about the nature of this type of immunity. The first is
that phagocytes attack and encapsulate living parasite

eggs and larvae and are a primary cause of their death,

Cud'not (f8¡, an early exponent of thls view, postulated

that successful parasites resist the phagocytes which

would otherwise destroy them. The second view is that

immunity is based on some humoral phenomenon, and that

phagocytes mereJy act as scavengers, protecting the host

against injury from unhealthy and dead parasite eggs and

larvae, Pantel (6S¡, one of the first to aovance this

19
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view, concluded from his studies that generally the

phagocytes do not attack free and healthy parasitic dip-
terous l-arvae but only accurnulate about dead or weakened

parasites and moult skins as they do aboul inert objects

that occur in the body of the host 
"

The rol-e of the phagocytes in the innunity of
insects to insect parasites has been studied by several

investigators. Timberlake (86) believed that unadapted

parasi-tes cannot repel phagocytes and may regularly
succunb to them. A suecessful- parasite, he suggested,

either is so similar to the host in physical being that
its presence is not resented or it may secrete substances

into the blood that paralyze the protective reactions of

the host" Thompson (8e, 83) at first opposed these views,

believlng that the phagocytes of arthropods did not con-

stitute a defensive mechanism against parasitic enemies,

but l-ater (84) admitted that possibly some parasite eggs

normally secrete substances which irnmobil-ize the phago-

cytes" Bess (5) found that irununity is not necessarily

accompanied by phagocytcrr's and concluded that phagocytosis

is not a primary factor in immunity but independent of it 
"

He found, hovrever, that a greater proportion of dead

parasites were encapsulated in the more immune host species

than in the nore susceptible ones and conceded that possibly
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the phagocl'tss could increase the amount of chemical

substances around a parasite and thu.s be responsible for

its destmction. Paill-ot (65) in his studies on the

European corn borer concluded that the phagocytic reaction

undoubtedly caused the death of parasite eggs.

Sbrickl-and (77, 78) stuctied a number of parasites

of noctuid larvae and deci,Jed that the parasites gain

immunity after entering the body of the host " One parasite

species developed norr,ral-ly except v¡hen the eggs vrere intro-

duced just before the pupation of the host" Strickl-and

postulated that the parasites could not acquire sufficient

immunity to resist the increased activily of the phagocytes

at pupation. Other experimental work l-ed Strickl-and to

believe that the larvae of af I leaf-or,.i positing tachinids

gain i-mmunity to the phagocytic action of the host by

burying themselves in some structure such as a ganglion or

muscle fiber irimediately after entering the body cavity of

the host. Strickl-andrs work Jends support to the lrcompati-

bility of protoplasmrr theory first advanced by Tirnberlake

(86) " Chorine (lZ) found that pathogenic protozoa will

only develop successfully in their proper insect hosts,

where there is little phagocytosis" Ephrussi and Beadl-e

Qt) and l,riiggl-esv¡orth (çf ) found that implants of living

tissue from the sanìe or allied species can live and develop
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without molestation by phagocytes. Ries (ZZ) showerC that
impl,ants from unrelated species may be the center of con-

siderable hematocytic activity"
Several- theories have been advanced pertaining to

the rlattractionr? of the phagocytes to the parasite"

Iviellanby (52) expressed his opinion that the attraction of
the phagocytes of insects to an invading body is chemotactic,

dependent upon the liberation of atlractive substances" He

considered that the absence of phagocytosi-s indicates that
a parasite is adapted to its host" Wigglesworth (89)

commented on mammalian blood cell-s remaining unchanged for
weeks in the hemocoele of the bed bug and l\'leflanby suggested

that these eells do not emit chenotactic substances.

Thompson (84) consi-dered the behaviour of phagocytes to be

reactions to the presence of pathological- exudates resul-t-

ing from degeneration of cells and tj-ssues" Þfellanby (lZ)

suggested that probably the main normal function of tiie

phagocytes is the removal- of dead tissues" This idea is

supported by lVigglesworthts work on Rhodnius (90)" There

is some controversy (21+t 70o 5?) as to whether the phago-

cytes actually initiate ùhe breakdown of tissues during

pupation or v¡hether they are attracted by the first chenj-cal

products of the breakdov,¡n"

Femberton and líittard (69), in their studies on
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several parasites of the melon fly, found that the parasite

Tetrastichus giffardianus was encapsulated and kil-]ed with-
in Nhe host except lr¡hen the host was subjected to prior
parasitj-zation by Opius fletcheri. In 'bhe laiter case

Tetrastichus developed and Opius died, When the melon fJ-y

l-arvae were parasitized by 9" fletcheri alone¡ or by g.

fletcheri followed by parasites other than Tetrastichus,

g, fl-etcheri developed normally, They concluded that the

imrnunization of the melon fly to Tetrastichus is destroyed

by the injection of toxic substances by the adult fernale

of g" fletcheri at oviposition. Bess (¡) disagreed with

this theory as a result of his study of the immunity of

Pseudococqlq gaheni to the parasite Ooccoi¡hagus zur!€l¿À"

Ànother possil:1e expl¿¡1¿¡ion postu]ates the secretion

of active protective substances by the parasite egg or

larva to prevent phagocytosis. Bess (5) considered this

a more plausible explanation than that advanced by Penberton

and liillard. He obtained inconclusive evidence indicati-ng

that in some instances phagocytosis is initiated by sub-

slances l-iberated by the parasÍte about the time of hatching.

Hor,r'ever encapsulation does nol alv,iays occur about the time

of hatching (ó3). Thorpe (8i) obtained evidence indicating

that the encapsulation of Encyrtus infelix r¡rithin sassetia

henÈS_phaerica. is a response to a secretion of the segmental
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dermal glands of the parasite larva,
several- workers have postul-ated ihat the immuniüy

of a host to a parasite may be the result of an unsultabl_e

food medium in the host. which ca.uses the parasite to
succumb to mal_nutrition or starvation (52, 26, 5, 63) 

"

Hollande (35) considered a combination of factors
involving nutrition, secretion of phagocyte-repelli-ng

substances by the parasite, and secretion of phagocyte-

attracting substances by the capsulen He worked on the

formation of leucsst¡i. agglomerations around trematode

l-arvae encysted and fixed to the digestive tube of Dytiscus

niarginalis, Depending on the nutritive state of the

trematode, evidently both repelling and attracting re*

actions took place"
lrltiel-anizationrt has been considered by various

workers (zz, 5,85) as a defense reaction of insects to
internaf parasit"u.*

Thorpe (81) described. a case in which a parasi-te

apparently overcame the adverse effect of the host-de-

posited, phagocytic eapsule and used the capsule for its
own purpos€o In this instance the tracheal system of the

host became attached to the capsule at four or six

sclerotized points and the spiracles of the parasite vrere

*
of the

See Section
findings of

V, part G, for a further discusstion
these workers,
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put into functional communication witir the tracheal system

of the host" The fact that, the parasite survived may

indicate that, in general, phagocytic capsules destroy

enclosed parasites by stopping or reducing the flow of
gâses to and from these parasites,

Parasite enrbryos within the egg chorions seem to
resist phagocytic destruction more so than do the tissues

of the parasite larva within the l-arval integument (86)"

A number of workers (60, 44, 8ó, 5) have found healthy

parasite eggs and larvae completely encapsulated, Some-

tirnes the embryos complete deveì-opment and the small

larvae escape fron the capsules (¿n4), though the incuba-

tion period of such eggs may be abnornally long (5r 44)"

Miore often, apparently, the living encapsulated parasites

eventually die (5), Bess (S) found that the process of
encapsulation, once begu-n, is conipleted v¡ithin a few

hours and intermediate stages of encystment âre rarely
observed. Normal- health and longevity are apparentl-y

experienced by adult hosts containing encapsulated para-

sites (86, 69).



V STUDT,TS ON THE NATUR4L

]}UVIUNITY OF THE TARCH SAV/F.LY

T0 IIiESOLiIIUS T,Ïi'{THREDINIS

Au The Host Stage Attacked and the Seasonal

Period of Attack in Relation to the

Effective Parasitism by [" tenthredinis

In 19451 a possible explanation for the poor hatcha-

bility of M. tenthredinis eggs was advanced. It was

suggested that possiblSr the parasite eggs urere laid in
late-stage sawfl-y larvae, and that they did not have time

to hatch before the larvae spun their cocoons. Another

possibility suggested r,vas that the eggs Ïrere laid late in
the season, and did not have time to hatch before cold

v¡eather began.

To test these hyootheses the following experinent

was carried out to ascertain (1) the stadia of salrfì-y

l-arvae attacked by lvi. tenlhredj-nis ancl the relation be-

lween the stadliun attackecl and the eff'ective parasitism

by I'i. tenthrediniq, a.ncl- (Z) ihe refation betv¡een the

seasonal period of attack and lhe effecrive parasitism

by E" tenthredinis.

reechnical Report, Forest Insect Laboratory,
\tùinnipeg. 1945, pF" 139-140 

"

26
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I'iethod s "

In I9l+9, tr,vo l-arch swaÍips in the Riding lllountain

i"¡ational Park rilere selected and fronr each of these, sawfly

larvae were collected at approximately lveekly intervals
throughout the sumner. The tr¡,'o areas vrere; (r) iviil_e l[5
on Highway #1O (sec. 25t tp" 2Io rge, L9r I,V,P, mer.), and

l,Z) Swamp #1 on the ttPri s6¡sr of ]¡,iar Camptt Road (sec, L2,

tp" 2I, rge. 2I, lf"P" mer. )"

An attempt was' made to coll ect at least 50 larvae

of each instar each week. Sone of these larvae were dis-
sected in the fleld during the summer, As the first-,
second- and third-instar sawfly larvae are difficult to

dissect n these were reared, sheltered from attack by

parasítes, and were dissected when they were fÍfth-instar

larvae; some before they had cocooned and others after
they had cocooned, Some of the larvae collected were

reared through to the cocoon stage and were kept in storage

until- the winter months at which tinie they vvere dissected

in l'üinnipeg"

A considerable number of these larvae died during

rearing especially first-, second-, and third-instar larvae,

and the results, therefore, \ÂIere mainly obtained from the

dissection of those larvae v¡hich i^Iere fourth- and fifth-

instar larvae when col-lected.
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In 1950, two larch swamps in Saskatchewan hrere

sarnpled; (1) tire ttRailroadtt swamp north of the bridge

near Prince Albert (sec. 8, tp" ln9, rge. 26, vü. 2 mer. )u

and (Z) the lrCrr:-twel1n swamp, north of Crutwell- on High-

v¡ay fi3 (sec" 22, tp" 49, rge, 1, 1,f" I mer" ), In 1950

first-instar farch sawfly larvae were not col-lected"

Data.

The data obtained are presented ln Flgures,Su 4,

5 and 6 in histogram form"

They indicate that the effective parasj-tism was

much lower in the Riding liountain National- Park in I9l+9

than it was in the Prince Albert area in L95C, This may

be partly due to the fact that in 7949 a considerable

number of l-arch sawfly larvae were dissected during the

surmrer shortly after they \l\Iere collected and the parasite

eggs contained within these host l-arvae may not have had

time enough to hatch, Some of the small first-Ínstar
parasite l-arvae may have been missed during the sumrûer

dissectior-is, as they are much harder to find during

dissection than are the later-stage parasite larvae found

during the winter,

Discussion"

Figures 3 to 6 show that percent parasitism based

on one or more larch sawfly larval collections nade during



Figure I "

Seasonal Trend of the Total and Effective
Parasitism of the Larch Saruf'ly by ivl,

tenthredinis in Swamp #1 nPrisoner of lv=ar

Camptr Road, Rnli.N"Po, lvianitoba, in L949,

Note: W-here no column appears above an

instar number none of the larvae dissected

were parasitized.
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Figure L.

Seasonal Trend of the Tota1 and

Effective Parasitisn of the Larch

Savrfly by S. tenthredinis in the

Swamp at lt{ile I45 DauphÍn Highway,

R.l\rl,N.P., Iliänitoba, in 1949"
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Figure 5.

Seasonal- Trend of the Total and

llffective Parasitism oí the Larch

Sawfly by ll. tenthredinis in the
ftRailroadlr Swamp North of Prj-nce

Alt,ert, Saskatchewan, in l-95O"
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Figure 6"

Seasonal Trend of the Total- and

Effective Parasitisrn of the Larch

Sawf1.5r by Ni. tenthredinis in the
lrCrutruelllr Swamp, Saskatcheln¡an, in

1950 "
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the sumrier Coes not give a true indication of the degree

of contro-l exerted by lrt. tenthredi.nis' To glve su-ch data

significance åan.:tö..hi"sxeæFeci, fairly accurate population

estimations of the larch savrfly larvae in the field at

the time each larval- coll-ection lvas made wottl-d have to be

carried out in conjunction v;ith the dissections" Because

an accurate nnethod of estimating populations was not

available such estinations vlere not attempbed'

Estimations of percentage parasitism by $" tenth-

rediniE from cocoons collected in the fall, after the saw-

fty has disappeared from the -t,rees, give a better id.ea of

the control being exerted by S. tenthredinis, In this
connection, however, 'it should be noted that many of the

cocoons formed during July and early August are either

eaten or stored in caches by small- rnammals and therefore

a higher proportion of the cocoons formed in late August

and September appear in the cocoons coll-eeted in the fall-.

The following Table was constructed from the data

presented in Figures 3, 4r 5 and 6, and shows the percent

parasitism of the total number of larvae disseeted in

each instar-group"
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TA.BLE I

Total Perceni Parasir,ism by Þr" tenthredinis Found in
Each Sawfly La.rval- Instar.

Larval Totaf number Total_ number Percent
i-nstar dissected parasitized parasitized

I

II
rII
]V

V

130

2 \fl

lro8o

I e627

L,347

0

2

I6

108

275

0.0

0"8

1"4

6"6

20,4

The figures in the folrrth col-umn clo not inCicate the

relative extent No rt'hich the various l-arch sawfly larval
instars l./ere attacked by iui. tenthrçll-Ln:Ls since pa¡asite eggs

anci larvae f'ounci in Í'ifth-j-ns-Lar sar^ifiy larvae r,r,'erê de-

posited into a nurnber of lhen v¡hen the:¡ 1¡rere for-irth-,

third.-, ancÌ seconci-instar' l-a.r-vae, TÌte sa.rie applles uo tiie
i1ñra.1 cii :, a,..-ô f Ounf it: ,iL_r-tlt- ii.3i. Li ifCÌ-i irStil,. Ser,:.i. I .

la.r'vae " 'lairle -j-l- tives ¿ì Ì,, etter in.'.icai, j-on of ihe r^el-¿ri-lr¡e

e>ltent to i¡hich tÌre .¡ariolr-s sat¡Í'l)r instars rrore a.ttaciled

by irÌ" tenthredinis. In this table calcu-lated values r^iere

derived- by su.bbra.cting¡ from the Ðarasitisnl of each instar,
tire pa.rasitisrn of the preceeding instar.



TABLTJ II
lJstimated Percent of iìach Sarufly Instar in i,¡hich

l{" tenthredi-nÍs Eggs h/ere Ðeposited"

Larval-
insNar

Cal-culated percent of each instar
attacked by U. tenthredinis

I
rr

ÏTI
]V

V

0.0

0,9

l-"4 - 0.8 = 0,ó

6"6- l-.4 = 5"2

zO.L - 6.6 = I3,B

It is of interest to note that if the parasitism

of the second-instar l-arvae is arbitrarily changed to
O,35 percent instead of 0"8 percent and if the corrected

va]ues 0"0, O,35, 1.05 z 5"2, and 13,8 are plotted on

semi-log paper, a close approximation to a str:aight l-ine

is obtained.

Conc l-us ions ,

Parasite larvae T¡rere found in third-, fourth-, and

fifth*instar l-arch sawfly l-arvae" There appears to be no

obvious relation between the instar attacked and the

effective parasitism by Þi" tenthredinis"
Parasite larvae were found in host sawfly larvae
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throughout the season frorn the first ureek in July to the

f irst t¡¿eek in September. T'here appears to be no obvious

relation betv¡een the seasonal- perioci of atiacli and the

effective parasitisni by lul. tenlhredinis,
The evidence obiained in this siucì.1' does not offer"

sr-ipport 1,o either oí t,ire iwo ¡rossible e:lpl_ana.iions of lhe

ininiunity of the larch sav.rfly proposed. in 1945"

Imriiuniûy of Host lriaterial

frori British Oolumbia

In lhe review of lhe literature on U. tenthredinis
it v\ras pointed out that this parasite is still very effect-
ive in British Colurnbia" During the urinter of 1950-5J- a

col-l-ection of 25O cocoons of the larch sar^rfly were supplied

for experimental purposes through the kindness of lvir. J" H.

IUcLeod, Insect Parasite Laboratory, Vancouver, British

Columbia. These cocoons were talcen to the Red Rock Lake

Field Station in the I¡JleiteshelI Forest Reserve, Ilianitoba"

They hrere refrigerated until- June, and then placed in

indivlduaL shell- vial-s for emergence. During the summer

of 1951 the adults from these cocoons v'iere caged for ovi-

positi-on and the larval- progeny obtained were reared under

insectary conditions for controll-ed parasitism experiments"

Groups of these larvae were parasit ized b]' þ!' tenthredinis

t)
Dc
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obtained from Saskatchetlran cocoons and lul. tenthredinis
obtained from British Columbia cocoons. Concurrently,

l-arch sawfly larvae col-l-ected near the Red Rock Lake

Field Station, ivianitoba, lrere also parasitized by these

same parasites.

Result s.

During the summer 20 sawfly Larvae from British
Columbia that had been parasitized as fifth-instar larvae,

by M. üenthredinis from Saskatchewan, hrere dissected.

Parasite eggs removed from larvae dissected eight days

after parasitizaLion had not hatched but embryonic develop*

rnent r¡¡as well advanced. Flfteen of these Jarvae dissected

ten days after parasitization each contained at least one

living parasite larva and many also contained a nunber of

well-developed parasite eggs" In no case was there any

evidence of capsule formation around the parasite eggs in
these larvae from British Columbia, Sarnifly larvae from

Ilianitoba parasitized by these same M, tenthredinis from

Saskatchewan in the same cage, shortly after removing the

British tolumbia host larvae, r/ìrere dissected two weeks

after parasitization, They showed the usual capsules

formed arounci the parasite eggs and l-or¡¡ hatchability of

these eggso
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Several- groups of larvae from British Col-u.mbia

parasitized on July t6ttr and 18th o I95O, by !i" tenthredinis
from different sources hrere stored in moss after they had

cocooned. These l-arvae were dissected in January, I95?"

The results of these dissections are shown in TabLe III"
The capsules around the two phagocytized eggs found were

more transparent than those formed by sawfly larvae from

Ivianitoba and Saskatche',van around !i" tenthreùinis eggso

The parasite embryos could be seen within the capsules.

The two capsules hrere relatively dark brown in col-or. These

two eggs rn¡ere the only ones found to be encapsulated by host

larvae from British Columbia although in some cases foreign

bodies in the unparasj-tized host l-arvae from British
Colu-rnbia were sometimes encapsulated.

In the lB parasitlzed sawfly larvae dissected during

January, 37 living IVi" tenthredinis larvae were found in 36

of the hosts. In one host two living parasite l-arvae were

found" One was considerably larger than the other and it
is doubtful whether both would have survived to the adult,

stage. Besides the 37 living ivi" lenthredlnis larvae , 23

dead, unencapsulated first-instar larvae and 11 dead¡ üil-

encapsulated eggs were found, The smalf dead first-instar

larvae appeared to have died shortly after they hatched"

Localized portions of most of the dead first-instar larvae



TABLE III

Resul-ts of Dj-ssections of Larch Sawfly Larvae from British Columbia

No. of
savrf ly
larvae
para s i-
bized

Parasitized by IVi. tenthredinis obtained from Different Sources.

Instar
parasi-
tized

7

E)

7

19

Source
of lvj"
tenth-
redini-s

IV

V

IV

V

i\lo. of
hosts
conta.in-
ing J iving
lan¡ae of
Iui" t enth-Fedffi

Bo0u

B, C.

Sask.

Sask 
"

Ferce
irost s
ing a.

larva
tenth

7

E)

7

T7

t oÍ'
conta
liv-in
of I'l

ed"ini
Ire
n.1

ç'
.L

I

I
a

T
c
l

^
S

l
þ'
O

n-

tive
tisn)

Hosts contain-
ing only un-
hatched eggs
of 14. tenth-
redlniil

100

100

100

89

r¡¡ith without
capsules ca.psules

0

U

\,
\o
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and embryos appeared to be

spots had formed in places

bodies of these larvae and

white in color"

melanized, i"euu dark brotJn

whil-e the remainder of the

embryos had remained creamy-

Discussion. and C oncluslons "

Fifty three sawfly larvae from British Colu-mbia

that had been parasitized by E" tenthredinis vüere dis-
sected ten or more days after being parasitized. It was

found that only two of these did not contain at least
one living l-arva of U" tenthredinis. In other word s 96

percent of the larch sai,vfly larvae from British Colurnbia

were found to be susceptible to l{" tenthredi-nis. This

is in sharp contrast to the situ-ation in i{anitoba and

Saskalchewan where a rel-a.bively lovr percentage of the

larch sai^rfl-y are susceptj.ble to this parasite.

T'he tr,vo savdly l-arvae that formed capsules about

the parasite eggs within them may have been l-arvae from

IUanitoba that contaminated the group of l-arvae from

British Columbj-a either during rearing or parasitization,

although strict precautions were taken to see that such

contamination did not occur, If, however, they were

larvae from British Columbia, this indicates that a few

sawfly larvae from BriÈish Columbia r^rere able to encapsulate
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U, tenthredinis eggs in the same way that the larch sawfly

larvae from Manitoba and Saskatchewan do. It should be

noted that the dead supernumerary 11. tenthredinis eggs

found in the other larvae from British columbia dissected

during this study rr\iere not enôapsulated, and this may

perhaps be considered as evidence against the view bhat

the capsules around the two eggs nientioned above were

formed after these eggs had died from some other causeo

In the majority of cases it appeared tìrat the first
parasite larva to emerge r¡ras, in some v¡ay, able to ki1l
the rest of the ]vl. tenthredinis that occurred within the

same host. fn most cases the supernumerary parasites vJere

ki1led as first-instar l-arvae shortly after they emerged

from the chorion. fn a nurnber of instances, dead first-
instar l-arvae were fou-nd with the anterior end of the

larva projecting out of the chorion. A number of lvl"

tenthredinis eggs and well developed embryos were apparent-

1y killed while still within the chorion.

Co Viability of Encapsulated

Eggs of M" tenthredinis

This study roras carried out

Saskatcheh¡an during the summer of
the author and others had observed

at Prince Albert,

I95O" Prior to L95O
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encapsulated parasite eggs removed from sawfly Larvae one

to eight weeksr or even more, after parasitization cofl-

tained embryos that were fairly well-advanced in development.

All of these embryos appeared to be at approxirnat'ely the

same stage of d.evelopment and they were seemingly alive
and healthy. During JuIy, L95Or âD attenpt was nade to

determine whether or not these embryos ürere still viable.
Viability could be demonstrated íf the eggs could be treated

in such a manner that they woul-d resume embryonic growth

and develop through to the first-instar larval stage. The

attenpt ¡nade to do this was based on the assumption that

it was the phagocytic capsules that prevented the embryos

from completing their development w'ithin the sawfly hosts.

A few encapsuJ-ated eggs were removed f rom sone parasitized

sawfly larvae and the capsules were carefully dissected

off. The resulting capsule-free eggs were placed in
Ringerts inverbebrate physiological solution. The eggs

were examined periodically and further embryonic develop-

ment was observed. Approximately five days after the eggs

had been removed from their hosts and placed in the Ringerrs

solution hatching of the majority of these eggs had taken

pIace. The small first-instar larvae died about two days

after ecl-osíon, presumably from starvation.

Further smal-l-scale studies revealed that the embryos
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would resume development and hatch in the Ringerrs

solution whether or not the capsules vrere rerrroved before

placing them in the soli-rtion" 0n the basis of these srnal-l-*

scal-e experiments more extensive studies were conducted.

These are described in the folloinring pages.

Relation Between the Time Spent by I\¡t" tenthre4inis
Bggs in Sawfly Larvae and the Viability of These Eggs.

þiethod,

Larch saiufly l-arvae hrere parasitized b1r placing the

larvae for approximately 24 hours in cages contai-ning

about 50 nale and 50 female adu]ts of IVi, tenthredinis"
The majorit.y of the lvi" tenthredinis adul-ts used 1n this

experiment came from sawfly cocoons collected in British

Cofum'nia in I9l+9. T'hese cocoons v,rêr'€ reared at BelleviJ-le,

Ontario, and the adults were shipped to Prince Albert by

the Bell evilfe Laboratory.

The parasilized sawfl1' la.rvae blere dissected at

int ervals f'ollol¡ing par"asiriza,ci-on. 't'he pa,resite eågs

founi r¡,Ier"e placed in snla.ll glass dishes each containing

about 10 cc. of lìinger 1s in-¡ertebrate physiological

solution" These r4/ere coverecl by inveried jel1y jars to

prevent excessive evaporation of the saline, and tin cans

to shade the eggs from brighl light"
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Data,

Ta.bles fV to VIII i-ncl_usive shorv the relationship
between the tiine spent by l!" tenthredinis eggs in sawfly

larvae and the viability of these eggs. The time spent

by the parasite eggs in sawfly larvae is taken as being

the tirne between parasitization of these larvae and

dissection and tnansfer of the eggs to Ringerrs solution,
The tine that the sawfly Larvae spent in the parasiti-
zation cage, however, extended over a considerable period

and since it was impossibl-e to know when the individual
parasite eggs vrere laid during this periodo the time spent

by the parasite eggs in sawfly larvae was taken to start
aL the nedian of the period spent by the sarøfly larvae in
the parasitization cage. These periods for the five groups

of sawfly larvae parasitized rn¡ere as follows:
Group fl, parasitized July 30th to 31st within 24 hours,

Group #2, parasitized August l-st to 2nd within 19 hours,

Group #3, parasitized August 8tn to lOth within /¡þ hours.

Group #4, parasitized August 8th to loth r,vithin 44 hours,

Grou.p #5, parasitized. July 31st to August l-st withi¡r20hours.

Because of this factor each of the figures l-isted in
Tables IV to VIII i-nclusive, for the times spent by the

various lots of parasite eggs in the host l-arvae (ttre

second. column in each Table ), is subject to a possible error



wleich is half of the period spent by the hosÈ larvae in
the parasitization cage. These possible errors are given

in each Table in the box heading over the second column.

l+5



TABLE IV

Time Spent in Host in Relation to Viability for IVl.

Deposited in Fou-rth-fnstar Sav,rfly Larvae (Group iit),

Time (in
days) spent
by pårasite

Dish eggs in
I'Jo " sawf'ly l-ar-

vae (pqssihle
ercorl{ o .5)

I
2
I
I*
5
6
7
.lo
9

10
tl
I2
L3
T4
T5
16
L7
18
TC)
20
2t

l\io " of
parasite
larvae
found in
the sar¡/-
fly l-arvae

r,3
r,5
f"o
)2.
ttrLo )
?Ã

3.6
4"3
l+ 'bOoJ
7.1+
9"4

TI"b
L2,b
L5 "5
15 .5
17.5
?o,5
58.7
58.7
76 "7

i\o " of
e arì!'l S

pla c ed
in i{in¡,;et'I s
f nr.¡ e r L e'ir rat e
sohrtion

o
U
0
0
rì

0
0
0
0
<.

I
U

0
?

1I
^t¿
I

Ije rc errt
haich oi
oo o'q l¡ ¡-
"btrvfore dis-
secli on

t enthredinis

I5
2ñ
T7
27
2A
2q
25
2b
cd
26
3o

25
3l+
?5
3o
L3
3o
'l c)

lq
20

Fercent
of eggs
havi ng a
vi sib 1e
capsule

Eggs

0
0
0
0
o
0
0
o
0
7,L
3,2
0
o
B"l_

tI- _ îr\u " (J r

ô ¡- ar'C
"tlc"
th.at
hatched
in the
lìinger 1s

sol-ution

]r{

U
0
U

18
T7
32
28
6z
l+6
88
87
8o

l-00
9r

Perc ent
hatch
of the
treated
eggs

L5
19
L7
2\
28
1g
25
20
?3
T9
ao

T9
3o
19
2L

7
L5

6
a<'

6

)
rdJ.ou

!)")
3"2

100
q5

100
93
96
76

100
83
.ìôö<.

73
o?
BB
76
.ï .lo()
76
70
54
5o
3z

5
30

} j"b
o

.Ir
o ¿{-

100
100

100
100

l

t
O.



Tinre Spent i-n Hosb in äelatj-on to Viability for
DeposJ-ted in Fourth-InsLar Savrfly Larvae (Group

t.1'l-rile I rn
days) spent
b)r parasite

Dish eggs in
No, savrfl-y lar-

vae (bossibl-e
ercoráy' 0,4 )

5r
52
53
5l+
55
,6

I\To. of
parasite
larvae
found in
the sav¡-
fly larvae

TABL]I V

o"7
0,8
2"5
6.2

2? "2
22 "2

I\jo n of
eggs
placed
in llinger I s
Invertebrâte
sol-ut i-on

0
o
0
0
0
o

I\rj" tenthredinis Uggs

/lz) "

PercenN
hatch of
eggs be-
fore dis-
sect ion

25
25
T5
25
l2
11

Percenù
of eggs
having a
visible
capsule

0
0
0
0
0
0

No. of
eggs
that
hatched
in the
Ri-nger î s
solution

r*ö
0

53
t00
100
100

Percent
hatch
of the
treated
eggs

T9
18
T5
l-ö

q

7

76
72

100
72
hz
6l+

NÈ
-Q



Time Spent in
Deposiied in

Tíme (in
da1'5 ) sPent
by parasite

Dish eggs in
No" sawfly lar-

vae (possible
error:y' o.g)

Host in Relation to Viability for ld. tenthredinis Eggs

Fifth-Instar Sav¡fly Larvae (Group #3) "

101
ro2
103
ro4.
105
106
l_07
108
109
llo
111
TT?

ISo " of
parasit e
larvae
found in
the sa'hr-
fly larvae

T¡,BIE V]

1"1
1 ,1_
6 "l*9,f

11" 9
l-5,9
15 "929.O
29 "O
50 "7
50,7
Bl.1

Nou
egg
pla
in
Inv
soI

of
s
ced
Ringer I s
ertebrate
ution

U
0
0
2
tr)
0
0
0
o
0
0
0

Percent
hatch of
eggs be-
fore dis-
sect ion

l+4

57
5o
38
85
14
14
¿L
23
2T
2I
1B

Percent
of eggs
having a
vi sible
capsule

0
0
0
5.0
5.5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

No. of
eggs
that
hat ched
in the
Ringer t s
solution

0
0

44
2T
l+5

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Percent
hat ch
of the
treated
eggs

3l+
h.3
38
¿o
5o
l_I

B
l+

l+
?

5
l+

77
75
76
bö
59
79
57'ìo
e,/

17
14
2l+
22

È
f

c0-



Time Spent in Host in Rel-ation to Viability for M. tenthredinis Eggs

Deposited in Third-Instar Sawfly Larvae (Group #l*)"

Time (in
days) spent
by parasite

Dish eggs in
No " sawfly l-ar-

vae (pqssibl-e
ercor=/ 0.9 )

151
t52
r53
]-54
r55
v6
r57
158
t59
160

Noo of
parasite
l-arvae
found in
the savr-
fly larvae

TABLE VII

1,4
o",
8"9
8"9

If .3
13 .2
13 .2
].3,?
29.2
29,?

N
e
p
i
I
S

oo of
ggs
l-aced
n Ringerts
nvertebrate
olution

o
U

],; t

l:l

Pereent
hatch of
eggs be-
fore dls-
section

6h.
36
69
7l',
59
46
42
b5
10
T2

Percent
of eggs
having a
visible
capsule

0
0

1
J

No. of
eggs
tha,t
hatched
in the
Ringer t s
solution

2.I
2Lþ 

" 
l+

Ì1,3

d^()oJ

o
6l+

75

63

100

Percent
hatch
of the
treated
eggs

t

48
29
47
q7

39
27
3r
3z

5
l+

r7tr

80
bö
77
66
59
rylt+
7I
50
33

+.
\o



Time Spent in
Deposited in

Time (in
days ) spent
by parasite

Dish eggs in
No. sawfly l-ar-

vae (possible
error2/ O"&)

Host in Relation to Viability for lvi. tenthredinis Eggs

Fifth-Instar Sawfly Larvae (Grou"p #5).

20L
202

i\o u of
parasite
larvae
found in
the saw-
fly larvae

TABLlrl VIII

L56
217

Non of
êocrQ
"bbv
pla.ced
in Ringer I s
fnvertebrate
solution

I
0

Percent
hatch of
e¡5gs b e-
fore dis-
secl,ion

¿+-0

35

Percent
of eggs
having a
visibl-e
capsul,e

2,4
0,0

No. of
eggs
that
hatched
in the
Ri-nger 1s

solution

100
100

Percent
hatch
of the
treated
eggs

4I
10 "o)o

\Ìt
O
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The da

summarized be

tenthredinis

ba presented in these five tabl-es are

low in Tabl-e fX, The total number of
eggs treated during the experiment are

M"

combined into ten units based on the tirne spent by these

eggs in the sawfly larvae.

Discussion,

The hatch of those parasite eggs which spent four

or l-ess days in the sawfly l-arvae ranged from 72 percent

to 100 percent. A considerable proportion of the mort-

ality that oecurred in those dishes in which a lovrer

percentage of the eggs hatched v¡as probably due to the

eggs being damaged during the removal of the capsules"

It was also found that contaminating fungous organi-sms

grer^r to a greater extent in some dlshes than i-n others

and this may have been partly responsibl-e for the differ-
ence in mortality among the various dishes.

0n1y two out of 267 M. tenthredinis eggs removed

from sawfly larvae two days or l-ess after parasltization

were recorded as being encapsulated, The maximum possible

amount of time these two eggs could have spent in the host

larvae was 27 hours.

The proportion of encapsulated eggs increased as

the time spent by these eggs in the host larvae increased



The Relationship Between

in Sawfly Larvae and the

data in Tables IV - WII

Time (:-n Oays )

spent by para-
site eggs in
sawfly larvae

TABLE IX

the Time Spent by

Viability of These

inclusive )

0
3
5

10
I5
20
5o
75

to3
to5
to 10
to 15
to 20
to 30to 60
to 80

l-56
2l.7

Total Noo
of eggs
breated

Total No,
of para*
site larvae
found on
dis section

338
102
373
336

96
lrg

80
3B
40
35

U. tenthredinis Eggs

Eggs, (Summary of

Percent
hatch of
parasite
eggs with-
in the saw-
fly larvae

0
o
.Ì
Õ

l+l+
?
?

I
0
1
o

Percent
of eggs
having a
visible
capsule

0.0
0"0
2"L

1l_"6
3"0
2"5
r"2
0"0
2.4
0,0

Percent
hatch of
eggs in
Ringer 1 s
solution

3,5
l+3 "o
73 "7
72 "990,6

100.
r00,
l_00 

"
100 "l_00.

8z "5Bj"3
76 "r6T "g68 "T
37 "o20 "026 "3I0 "0to

\.rI
¡\)
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until a peak of approximalely l-00 percent encapsu.latj-on

lvas reached after the eggs had spent about ten days in
healthy sawfly hosts, Table IX is misleading in thÍs
respect as it indicates that bhe peak of 100 percent

encapsulation was not reached until after the eggs had

spent twenty days j-n the sawf Iy hosts. It r^/as found that
a lower proportion of eggswere encapsulated in Î?unhealthytt

host sar^rfly larvae than in healthy sawfl-y larvae. This

phenomenon is discussed in more detail in a l-ater section"

Tabl-e IX considers the eggs removed from both Ìtunhealthyrl

and healthy host l-arvae. The following Table considers

only the eggs renoved from healthy larvae"

TABLE X

Encapsulation of lil. tenthre-{iqi.s- Eggs lìenioved

frori Healthy l,arch Salvfly Larvae Ten or i\tore

Days af'Ler Farasi-lization"

Llost larval
instar

Toial- nunlber
of eggs remol'ed

Percent of these
eggs lhat were

encapsulated

III
IV

V

2)

267

207

l_00.

ot

100.
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The capsules found around eggs that had spent tlvo

or more days in the sawfly hosts were differentiated
visually into thin capsules and thick capsules" Both thin
and thici< capsu.les were found lhroughout the study, around

eggs that had spent only two or three days in sav,rfly l_arvae

and also around those that had spent over two months in
sawfly l-arvae" The data did not indicate any regular in-
crease in the proportion of thick to thin capsules as the

length of tirhe spent by the eggs in the host l-arvae in-
creased,

The hemocytes of insect l-arvae that float free j-n

the bloocÌ stream are knor^¡n to increase greatly during

moulting" One of the possibilitíes contemplated was the

occurrence of a significant increase in the rate of de-

position of the capsule du.ring ecdysis. It was postulated

that the fact that a parasite egg deposited in a third-

instar larva is present while the host moults twice; and

that a parasite egg deposited in a fourth-lnstar Jarva is

never present in the host l-arva during a moulting period,

mÍght have a bearing on the rapidity of formation of the

capsnle and consequently on the effeclive parasi|ism in

relation to the l-arval- instar attacked" The evi-dence

obtained from this study was not conclusive, but it indi-

cated that, proportionately speakingr eBBShere encapsulated
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rnore rapidly in fourth-instar larvae than in third-instar
larvae and more rapidly in third-instar larvae than in
fifth-instar larvae. This evidence does not support the
theory that the rate of phagocytosis íncreases during
moult ing.

Conclusions 
"

This experiment shov¡ed (a) that a proportion of
the encapsulated M. tenthredinis eggs will hatch, after
their removal from sawfÌy larvae, in Ringer?s inverte-
brate solution (tiris is true whether or not the capsules

are removed fron bhese eggs before they are placed in
the solution), and (b) that the longer the eggs remain

in the host larvae the lower is the proportion of them

that hatch after they are placed in Ringer?s invertebrate
soluti- on,

The fact that encapsulated l.i. tenthredinis eggs

removed from larch sawfly larvae will hatch in Ringerrs

invertebraLe solu-tion even if the capsules are l-eft on

these eggs does not necessarily indicate that the capsules

are not the main factor responsible for inhibiting the

development of these eggs in the host l-arvae. The cell-s

composing the capsule may be al-ive when in the host larvae

but may die after the transfer of the encapsulated eggs to
the Ringerrs sol-ution and it may be necessary for the cell^s
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composing the capsule to reniain alive in order to effect-

ively inhibit the grovrbh of -r,he Ùî" tenthredini-s egÉ-ls.

Another fa-ctor that may be of importance in this respect

was noted during the study. It vras found in many cases

that after the encapsula.ted eggs were transferred from

the sawfly l-arvae to the Ringerts solution the chorions

of the eggs expanded consi-derably, probably because the

Ri-ngerrs invertebrate solution was hypotonic, and often

split the capsule open at one end and protruded from the

opening, The parasite embryos were often found adjacent

to that part of the chorion that protruded fronr the cap-

sule" Sone embryos, however, apneared to develop and

hatch even though the capsule did not split open du-ring

their development u

It{ost of the encapsulated eggs that were removed

tv,,'o or more months after oviposition were found to be

dead although a small proportion of a group of eggs

that had spent over seven rnonths in the host larvae

hatched outu ilione of the groups of parasite egg,s renroved

from sawfly la.rvae c}r-rriirg; this stu.cly shov¿ecÌ coritplete

nortal-ity, but evid.ence obtained from other stuciies

indicates 'bhat none of the encapsulated eggs reror¡ed

eight or rirore mon'bhs after parasitization are viable"
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As the length of time that the Ni. Nenthredinis

eggs spend in the host l-arvae increases the proportì-on

of the eggs found to be encapsulated increases and the

viability of the eggs decreases" The decreasing via-
bility of the eggs may be due to a detrimental effect
caused by the phagocytic capsules but this was not

definitely proved by this study, The detriraental effect
of the phagocytic capsules may be due to a permeabilít1r

phenomenon affec'ting the availability of oxygen and./or

the elirnination of loxic ntaterials,

This study showed that the factor responsibl-e for
prevent ing the U" tenthredinis eggs fron developing and

hatchÍng j-n the savifly hosts does not kill the parasite

eggs outright but only inhibits growüh and differentiation
of the parasite embryoso T'he factor responsible may be

the phagocytic capsule or it may perhaps be an inhibitory
chemical- substance proCuced either by the phagocytic cefl-s

of the capsule or b¡r some other cefls of' the larval host "

Since the normal- incubation period of Ii;. tenthredirris

is about seven to ten days, the fac'[ iha-r, viab]-e li,. !_qnlþ_-

reciiiris- embryos are still oreseni irr ühe s¿.'n¡f'l j' Iarvae

seven i;.onths afier the eC¡,s 'r,1ier"e .d-er:,osited suggesls that

-r,jre nrechani sn i::rhilritirig 'ûhe cievelorrnient of the l:-"

ten-Lþredinis embr¡rçs is similar to that lvhich inhibits
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the development of insects in di-apause" The quiescent

state of the ivi" lS¡¡threQ¿nis embryo, however, probably

cannot be considered to be a true state of diapause" As

soon as favorable conditions replace the unfavorabl_e ones,

growbh and development of the l,i, tenthr"edinis embryo

resumes" Diapause is consiC.ered_ lo be a spontaneous

arrest of activity not cuiekly termi_nated, even though

environrnental conditions become optimum for developraent (93)

Iviis cellaneot.l s observations .

Some evidence v¡as obtained showing that in sonte

insta.nces encapsulated l\[. tenthredinis embr\ros develop

and hatch out within host larvaeo In one hosl larva

dissected 2Ç days after parasitization, two living first-
instar parasite larvae were found and beside them \^,r€rê

two ernpty cliorions from which parasite l-arvae had emerged,

both of v¡hich were su-rrounded by thick capsules. In the

vast majority of cases where first-instar larvae hatched

within host larvae, however, the empty chorions were found

to be unencapsulated"

Some evidence rvas found v¡hich indicated that
possibly the sn-rall first-instar parasite l-arvae were less

resistant to phagocytic digestion than were the parasite

entbryos vrithj-n the chorions, fn four cases empty unen-

capsulated cÌrorions v,rere founci from which parasite larvae
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had apparently emerged. The parasite larvae themselvesu

holvever, were nowhere to be found within these host larvae,
even though a painstaking search of the internal_ contents

of each host r^ras made. The small parasite larvae may have

been completely devoured by phagocytes" No empty phago-

cytic cysts or empty first-instar larval integuments were

found in these hosts, This phenomenon probably occurred-

more frequently than was observed since empty chorions

of lvi" tenthredinis eggs urere very difficult to find.
Where first-instar parasite larvae were found in

larch sawfly larvae during this study, in no case virere

they found to be encapsulated and this was true for both

living and dead first-instar parasite l-arvae.

2n ReLation Between the Time Required for the Eggs of
þi" tenthredinis to Hatch in Ri-ngerls Solution and the

Presence or Absence of Capsules Around These Eggs.

In a number of cases during the experiment dis-

cussed above the lil" tenthredinis eggs removed from groups

of parasitized sawfly larvae \^/ere split up into two or

three anproximately equal l-ots and these lots hlere sub-

sequently treated in different ways, Half of the encap-

sulated eggs found l¡Iere transferred to a separate dish of

Ringerts inr¡ertebrate solution r,vithout prior treatment.
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The capsules around the other hal-f of these encapsu_lated

eggs were careful-ly removed and the resulting capsule-

free eggs were pl.aced 1n Ringerrs solution" Unencapsulated

eggs found in the sar^rfly hosts on dissection rdere sometirires

kept separate and placed in a separate dish of Rirrgerts

sol-ution. At other times the unencapsu-lated eggs found were

included with the egpSs from which the capsules had been

removed. The results of part of this study are shown

graphically in Figures 7, 8, 9, f0, and 11.

In a number of cases, insuffi-cient data were ob-

tained to plot the results graphically, These data are

presented in Table Xf,

fn most cases a higher percentage of the eggs from

which the capsules were not removed hatched out eventually

than of the eggs from which the capsules were removed"

This was probably due to injuries sustained by the l-atter
groups of eggs during removal- of the capsules"

Concl-usions o

(a) U. tenthredinis eggs from v¡hich the eapsules

are removed develop and hatch out more rapidly after
transf'er to Ringerls invertebrate solution than do eggs

from which bhe capsules are not removed.

(¡) UnencapsuLated U" !enthredinis eggs found within



Figure 7,

T'he Relation Between the Rate of Hatch

of' 25 ilncapsr-ilated U" tenthredinis Eggs

froni rvhich the Capsules rrere noi iì.eiuoved"

(nlsn #r5 in Table IV) a.nct 30 Eggs from

some of wi-rich the Capsules were Removed

(nisrr #l-6 in Table ri/).

iiÍote: '1'he l-atter group of 30 eggs in-
cludeC 9 eggs in¡hich vüere found to be

unencapsul-ated at dissection"

Figure 8.

The RelaLion Betv¡een the Rate of Hatch

of 11 Encapsula,ted !1" tenthredinis llggs

from which the Capsules ulere not Renioved

(n:-sn #56 in Table V) ancl 12 Encapsulated

Eggs from which the Capsules brere Removed

(nisir #55 in Tabre v),
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l'igure 9,

The Rel-ation Between the Rate of Hatch

of 14 Encapsulaied lvi. tenthredinis r.ìggs

from which the Capsules vüere not Removed

(llish tlO6 in Tabl-e VI) and ld ilncapsul-ated

Eggs frorn which the Capsules were Removed

(Disrr íiloZ in Table vr)"

Figure 10"

TÌre Relation Between the Rate of Hatch

of 69 Encapsulated $. tenthredinis Eggs

fro¡ir v¡hich the Capsufes were not Removed

(Dish fttys in Table VII) and 7l+ Ilggs from

some of which the Capsules urere Removed

(listr flL5t+ in Table vrf ),

Note: The latter group of 74 eggs included

25 eggs r,.¡hich were found to be unencapsulated

at dissection"
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Figure lJ,

The Relation Betr¡¡een the Rate of Hatch

of 42 Encapsul-ated iui. tenthredinis Eggs

from which the Capsules r¡rere not Removed

(Dish lilSZ in Table Vrr) , t*5 Encapsulated

Eggs from which the Capsules were Removed

(Di-sh //158 in Tabl-e VII) and 46 Esss which

were Found to be Unencapsul-ated at Dis-

section (Dish #t56 in Table vrr ).
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T.¿IBLE XI

Relation Betv¡een the Tirne Required for the Eggs of
il'1" tenthredinis to Hatch in Ringer?s Solution and

the Presence or Absence of Capsules Around These Eggs"

Percent Hatch

Days spent by eggs in Ringerts solution * 4.0 5"6 LZ.6

No" of Condition of eggs
Dish # uggs when dissected- Treatment

treated out of eggs
tq
10
L./

I9
20

al-l- encapsulated
all encapsulated

\ione
Capsules

320

Oemoved

Davs s errs solution o O

No, of Condition of eggs
when dissected TreatmentDish # "gg"treated out of eggs

108
l0g

2?
2I

all- encapsulated llone
all encapsulated Capsules

removed

t7

1g

Ðays spent bv eggs in Ringerts sol-ution e t+"6 11.ó
No. of Condition of eggs

Dish # eggs when dissected- Treatnent
treated out of eggs

l-10
111

2I
2T

afl encapsulated None
all encapsulated Capsules

removecÌ

2l+0

Days spent bv egss in Rinserrs solu.tion * O^7 7 ^1
l{o. of Conclitj_on of eggs

Di sh ïi eggs rcihen ciissected Treatment
trea.ted out of eggs

o

?

0

róo
]-59

I2
10

all- encapsulated None
al-1 encapsulated üapsules



the salvfly farvae d.evelop and hatch out more rapidly after
transfer to Ringerts invertebrate sorution than do eggs

from which the capsules are removed before placing them

in the solution.

Unencapsulated Eggs.

Dis cussion 
"

rn section n it was stated that more unencapsulated

eggs r,lrere found in trunhealthyr? host larvae than in healthy
host larvae. I/.lost of lhe unencapsurated eggs were found

either in host l-arvae dissecied l-ess than ten days after
parasitization or in host larvae that contained living lvi"

tenthredinis larvae" However, unencapsuJated eggs were

found in apparently heal_thy host l-arvae, in which no

l-iving U. tenthredj-nis larvae were present, J-5"5 days

after parasitlzation" In one case a group of these un-

encapsulated eggs re¡¡ioved from sar,vf ly l_arvae 13 "Z days

afier parasitizaLion i¡,¡as pleced in a separate d.ish (¡¡L56)

of Iì,ingerls soluiion and 59 percenl of then^ jia-uched out"

This shor¡¡ed- .bl:iab ui'rencaÐsulated egg;s founcl in ilost f arvae

o)

tenthredini s

are not all dead,

Srnce the norma.l incuba.tion per-iod of

egSS i-s approxiniately seven to ten o.ays ii is
to expl-ain vrhy these unçncapsulated eggs had

]"1.

ciif f icult

nof yeb
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hatched L5 days after parasitization" ft r,.¡as the presence

of just such u.nencapsu-J-ated, unha.tched parasite eggs dis-
covered by Bess (5) during his studies on the irnnunity of
mealybugs Lo insect parasltes that caused hirn to conctude

that rrphagocytosis is not a primary factor in immunity

but independent of it " 
It

The presence of these unencapsulaLed, unhatched

parasite eggs in l-arch sawfly l_arvae appears to discredit
the theory that, the phagocytic capsules inhibit the

developrnent of U. tenthredinis embryos and seems to add.

support to the hypothesis that a chemical substance pro-

dueeci by the host inhibits the development of IVÍ" tenth-
redlnis ernbryos in larch sawfly larvae.

It r:ay be, however, that capsules had forrned

about these unencapsulated eggs and had inhibited develop-

ment, and then the cells formi_ng the capsule may have

dispersed shortly before the l-arvae were dissected,

possibly because they were altracted b-ir a stronger stimulus

elsewhere in the host, The possibility remains, neverthe-

less, that encapsulation may not be the onlyr or even the

most important, factor in the immuniby of the l_arch sawfl_y

Lo M. tenthredinis"
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4. Relation Between the Time spent by lj. tenthred.inis
Flggs in Larch Sarøfly Larvae and the Tirne Required

for These Eggs to Hatch in Ringerts Solution,

After IVî" tenthredinis eggs !ùere placed in the
Iì.ingerrs invertebrate sol-ution, as d.escribed in section
of thls study, each dish v¡as examined at intervals and

the numbers of hatched eggs found $rere recorded " This
was continued until al-l- the parasite eggs and l_arvae in
each dish were dead. The average time required for each

group of eggs to hatch was then determined"

Resul-ts and Discussion"

The data obtained are presenteC in summary form

in Tabl-e XIf. It is seen that the average time required

for the eggs to hatch in Ringerts solution at first
decreased as the tinre spent by the eggs in sawfly larvae

increased. This is because the minimum tirne required

for a lvi. tenthr-edinis egg to hatch j-s approximatery seven

days and, therefore, the total time spent by a parasite
egg in both the host larva and the Ringerfs solution must

be at least seven dayso The shortest average time of
hatching in Rin¡5erts solution was req,uired by those eggs

that spent ten lo fourteen days 1n the sawfly larvae, As

the time spent by the eggs in the sawfly larvae j-ncreased
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TABLE XI]
Relation Between Time Spent by I'4" tenthredinis
Eggs in Larch Sawfly Larvae and Time Required

for These Eggs to Hatch in Ringerrs Sohr-tion"

Time (in days) spent by
ivl" tenthredinis eggs in
sawfly l-arvae from para-
sitization to dissection

Äverage time (in days) re-
quired for eggs to hatch in
Ringerts invertebrate
solution

I
)
3
5

t0
14
18
)1,

0
1
2
3
6

10
14
1s

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
2g

v6
2t7

6.I
5"2
t+ "6
Lr.3
À..0
1.I)no
4"6Ão.)a./

7,
l-3.
L7"
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over fourteen days, the average period required for these

eggs to hatch in Ringerrs solution became longer.

Enrbryonic development of Mt. tenthredinis eggs

apparently began shortly after the eggs tlere deposited

into the sawfly larvae and continued for a perioci of three

to four days. Then embryonic development was seemíngly

abruptly inhibited by some factor, possibly the phagocytic

capsules, and no further growth and differentiation

occurred until- the inhibiting factor vtas r emoved or ceased

to function.
Visua1 observations indicated that growbh in all of

the M. tenthredinis embryos in the host larvae was in-
híbited at the same stage of embryonic development.

Further evidence to support this is the fact that those

eggs which had remained in the host from three to eighteen

days all took approxir:ate1y four days bo hatch.

The data indicate that as the parasite embryos

spend an increasingly longer time over eighteen days in

the state of quiescence caused by the inhibitory factor,

their ability to develop rapidly after the removal of the

inhibitory factor decreases proportionately. Those eggs

which had spent over eighteen days in the host larvae

required from six to seventeen days to hatch in the

Ringerts solution depending on bhe age of the embryos.
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lJ" Hea1th of the Larch Sawf1y

Larvae in Rel-ation to Their

Immunity to U" tenthredinis"

I¡r/hil-e carrying out the study described in Section C,

it was found that a few of the groups of parasitized l_arvae

dissected were trunheal-thytt. This ltunhealthinessrt or
frsÍckl-inesstr t¡as often oaused by falJ-ure to provide suitabl-e

cocooning media, such as noist moss, for the full-grown
larvae. After about two to three days in the absence of
moist moss the material in the silk glands of these l_arvae

began to harden and turn a purplish-brown color" Sometimes

the Itunheal-thinessrr of the host l-arvae was due to par|ial
starvation, fn other cases the Ìrunheal-Lhinessrt may have

been due to excessive parasitÍzati-on by !{" tenthredinis or

disease 
"

The eggs placed in disn #f05 (see Table IV) were

al,l removed from trunhealtl'ryrt sawfly larvae and a consider.-

able number of the eggs placed in dishes #ìO4, l-55, L56,

i, 57 and, 158 (see Tabl-es VI and VIf) were removed, from
f?unhealthyrt sawfly larvae"

Resuhs and Discussion"

Forty two of these lrunhealthyt? sawfly larvae were

dissected betl'¡een nine and thirteen days after parasiti-
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zation" rt was found that at least one egg hatched i_n 15

or 36 percent of these ttunhealthytt host larvae" This
percentage is high compared to only 6 percent of the
healthy larvae that brere found to contain at leas! one

parasite larva"
The 15 ttsicklytr host -Larvae that conLained at l_east

one parasite larva contained a total of 7f U, tenthredinis
eggs and 51 U. tenthredinis larvae, Thus of the original
L22 eggs deposited in these host larvae, LZ percent
hatched out" This percentage woul-d probabry have been

higher urere it not for the fact ihat the first parasite
larvae to hatch apparently kilr in some r¡,ây¡ other para-
sj-te l-arvae shortly after the ]atter emerge froun the egg

chorions and al-so, seemingly¡ parasÍte embryos within egg

chorions.

All 7r of rhe M' tenthredinls eggs found in the f5
Itunhealthytt sawfly larvae in which at l_east one parasite
larva was found were unencapsul-ated. v/ithin the ot,ner zJ

of the 42 rrunheal-thytr host Larvae in which no parasite
l-arvae were found, 103 iit. tenthred.inis eggs hrere found"
0f these, 6l were unencåpsulated, 32 were enel-osed. in
relatively thin capsules and 6 were enclosed in capsules
of norinal thickness" rn other words, 37 percent of these
103 eggs were encapsul-ated as conpared with Bo to 100
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percent enca'osulated eggs in a group of 32 healthy l-arvae

dissected at lhe sarße time after parasitization. Thus the

encapsulation af 37 percent of the parasite eggs found in
the ?funhealthy?t host larvae appears to be considerably

lower than rvou-ld be expected had these l-arvae remained

healthy.

ûoncl-usions u

Experi-mental- evidence obtained sho'¡¡s (a) that fewer

U, tenthredinis eggs hatch in healthy host larvae, and

(¡) that in trunhealthytt larvae fewer ivr. tenthredinis egES

are encapsulated and rvhere capsules âre formed they are

usu.arly thinner than in healthy larvae. This inciicates
that the heallh of the larch sawfly is a facior in its
ir¡n,u-nity to li. tenthredinis.

E" trelation Ee-r.-,veen tire irlurnber of dggs

Ðeposiled in In,liviilu_al Sar+f1y Larvae

and lÌre l-iatch of These Ëggs.

ïhe data collecied in this experiment vlere ana-

li.zed to test tìre i-rypothesis that rÌiose host larvae v¡hich

were elicessively parasilized becanie 'runhealthytt due to
excessive parasitj-zation. rt was postul-a.ted. that t,his
rfunhealihinesstr woul-d be refl-ecled- in a greater hatch of
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i', . t enthreoinis

is presented in
relatively smal-l

eggs in ihese host l_arvae. This analysis
Table XIII" These observalions .lvere on a

scal-e.

Discr-rssion and Concfusions"

there was no definite indication that host rarvae

which r¡/ere excessively parasiti-zed. tvere less effective in
inhibit'ing the development of 11, tenthred.inis than vrere

the li-ghtIy parasilized ones. Iviore extensive observations,
horn¡ever, especially on host larvae containing six or more

parasite eggs, n'right show a significant trend in this
respect.

The data showed that in heavily-parasitized sarnrfly

larvae in which at least one parasite egg hatchedu there
T¡iere more larvae per host in unhealthy hosts than in
healthy ones.

F. Relation Between Temperature

and the Immunì-ty of the Larch

Sawfly to i\,i" tenthredinis

1u Field Studies

Dissections of larch sawfly cocoons coll_ected from

a nunrber of areas ih I'Tanitoba since 1945 reveal that the

percent hatch of parasite eggs has fol-lowed a fairly



TABLE XIfT

Hatch of lg. tenthredinis Eggs in Rel_ation to the
Deposited in Individual Sawfly Larvae,

No. of eggs
deposited
per sawfly
larva

Healthy host l-arvae

sawfly
Iarvae

1

a)
l+
5

6
7
d
C)

9
10
11
T2

ercent
of hosts
containing
at l-east
one S"
tenthredi_nis
larva

56
50
47
27
22
I}

U

B

5
5
)
I

verage
No. of lvl.
tenthreãinis
l-arvae per
host, ì coT'r-
taining at
least one
Nï" tenth-
redinis

ì.|J¡O
4-.0
4"3

f8,5
o1./o!
0,0

l-2.5
12"5
20"0
0,0
0,0

100"0

Number of Eggs

Unhealthy host }arvae

_Ld.r vd.

sawfly
larvae

1.0
1.0
l-.0
r.25
1.0

1"0
l_"0
t:o

I"O

erc en
of hosts
containing
at l-east
one lvTo

tenthredinisffi-

9
7
7
5
6
B
q

5

?

2

AVerage
No. of ivl.
tenthredinis
larvee per
ho st ì co rr-
taining at
l-east onejvl, tenth-
Fedîñ13-
Tafi¡a

')') )
))c)
0.0

r4.3
20.0
33.3
0"0

60.o
40.0
aa a
))a)

1.0

l_ ,0
1,0
l_"0

4"1

3,C

3"0
5^O

33.3
50"0
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consistent trend in each area. rt was relatively higher
in the odd-numbered years and l-ower in the even-numbered

years. A cursory study of the July and August mean

temperatures for these years in a few areas in lvlanitoba

shorn¡ed that they fluctuated in the same vüay as lhe percent

hatch of the ri. tenthredinis eggso An attempt was made

to correlate high temperatures (arbitrarity chosen as the

sum of those portions of the daily maximum temperatures

that were over BOoF, from July l-6th to Aug" ZOth in-
cl-usive), and J-ow temperatures (tire sum of those portions
of the daily minimum temperatures under 50PFn for the

same period ) , with the percent hatch of ivi" tenthredinis
eggs frorn 1-945 to J-95L inclusive" A positive correlation
was obtained using the high temperatures and this is
shown in Figure 1'2"

The temperature va.l-ues for tttotal_ degreestT plotted
for each year in each of the sÍx graphs were computed

frorn weather station records closest to the focations at
which the percent hatch of i{u tenthredinis eggs was de-

termined, Since coniplete records from 1945 to l-g5l- were

not available for al-l of the closest stations, irr some

cases data from a number of stations were used"

The six l-ocations used, at which the percent hatch

of I{. tenthredinis eggs was determined, are bhe same as
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those for v¿hich the total parasitisn and ef'fective para-

sitism by the parasite ü/ere compared in Figures l- and z.

The first three locations, A, B, and Ce are in
the Riding lviountain National- Park, I\ianitoba, They are:
¿ - Mile / Norgate Road

B - Mile I45 Dauphin Highway

C - Mlile 3Z r?Prisoner of Túar Camplt Road,

The teniperalures correlated with the percent hatch

for each of these three locations were taken aÈ lliinnedosa

from Wf+5 to 1948 and at ltleepawa from lgt+g to lg5l- The

other areas are:

D Seddonf s Corner, Irianitoba; temperatures taken at
I(enora from L945 to 1947, ât Rennie in l94B and 1949 and

at Seven Sisters in 1950 and l-gjl ,

E - Riverbon, I{anitoba; temperatures taken at Gimli,
l4anitoba.

F - Prince Al-bert, Saskatchewan; temperatures taken at
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.

Discussion and Conclusionso

The correlation in trend between thre fl_uctuations

ín percent hatch and high temperatures is apparently



Figure I2,

The Relation Between the Percent Hatch of
lvi" tenthredinis Eggs and High Temperatures

(arbitrarily chosen as t,he sum of those

portions of the daily maximum tempera.tures

that were over BOOF, from July 16 to Aug. ZO

inclusive) at I'-ive Locations in ivlanitoba

and One in Saskatchev¡an from L9b5 fo L95I

inclusive o

Location A - Iviile 7 Norgate Road, R.lvroN.p.

Location B - jvïile ll+5 Dauphin Highway, R.lr'i,11"P.

Location C - I,Ìife 32 rtPrisoner of liúar Camplf
Road, R.Ivi.N.P.

Loca-üion D - Seddonts Corner, llianitoba"

Location E - Riverton, I\'ranitoba.

Location F - Prince Albert, Saskatchewanu
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fairly consistent. The correlation coefficients and.

bhe significance of these were computed for each location.
These are, however, not as impressive as are the graphs.

They are:

I'ocation ..o.oc.o.ocoe A B C D E F

Correlation coeffici-ent.". 0"56 O"57 O.37 O.85 O.40 0"ó8

rtn valueoo3o.o..ooo..o.ô. 1"51 I,7O 0.g8 3"61 1"07 1,61
nttr val-ue at the five
percent Ievel........6oô. 2"57 2"45 ?.45 2.57 2"45 3"f8

The correlation for ]ocation D is the only one tlrat

is highly si¡5nificant. It is perhaps noteworthy, never-

theless, that even this one high cor-relation i¡¡as obtained

since there are a number of factors v¡hich enter the

picture tirat coul-d possibly throrv the correlation out

considera'bly" These are: (a) the sarvfly cocoons may not

have been coll-ected at random, (t ) the f igures obtained

for the percent hatch of the parasite eggs woul-d probably

have been more accurate than those graphed if a }arger

number of host larvae had been dissec-r,ed (approximately

100 were dissected each year from each location) " This

is true especialÌy of, those cases where the total para-

sitism by $" tenlhredinis was less than five percenb

(e.g., at Riverton from t94B to I95:'), (c) there may have

been an experimental error in dissections, (¿) very 1o'.,,r
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temperatures and other factors may arso have affected
the percent hatch, and (e) the actual_ temperatures of
the parasitized farch sav,'fly larvae may have differed
considerably, depending on cloud conditionso etcoe from

the air temperatures usecl, andr possibly, part of the

effect of high terr,oerature may act after the host larvae
have cocooned (trie difference between ground and air
temperatures may enter the picture)"

2" Laboratory Studies

In 1951 parasitized larch sawfly larvae col-lected

in iv.ianitoba wererylit into different lots shortly after
they rtrere removed from the parasitization cagê¡ and. these

lots were reared at different temperatures. 'lb,ro l-ots of
larvae ürere reared in an incubator kept at approximatery

7O"F"r; these gave percent hatches of 33 and 40. These

fÍgures represent the percent of the total- number of
larvae parasitized that contained a living S. tenthredinis
l-arva and not the actual- percent of Lhe total nunber of
parasite eggs deposited that hatched. T\vo l-ots of l-arvae

were reared in a refrigerator at a temperature of approx-

imately içOoF., and these gave percent hatches of 69 ana

78, These valves are considerabty higher than those

obtained from the di-ssection of field-coLlected faÊ¡p¡tg,;:==**
'gF';i;it'"''' 

-: '\i :j ' r:: *ÉZa v
{1';:'t âg

* -^#S's"þ:DZ;F-
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However, a control lot of l-arvae reared in the insectary

during this study gave a hatch of 35 percent" The mean

temperature in this insectary during the three week

period folJowing parasitization was 62"F" Another con-

trol lot of l-arvae was attacked by a fungous disease and

destroyed"

Conclusiono

It is f elt that further work on this probJ-em

should be carried out before any definite concl-usions

can be made concerning the effect of the rearing temp*

erature following parasitization in relation Èo the

immunity of the farch sawfly to IVi" ten_thredinis,

Parasitized larvae should be reared at five or

six different constant temperatures following para-

sitization, ê.gu 35oF ", &0"F " , 50oF, , 65aF " , 75o!'o r

and 85"F. Fluctuating temperatures and three- to four-
day periods of exposure to high temperatures (85'l'" to
90"F" ) foll-owing parasitization might yield interesting
results 

"

G" The Possible Significance of tire Melanin

Formation in the Inner Layer of the Capsule

Formed Arou-nd the &, tenthredi4is Egg"
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Review of the Literature,

Eckstein (ZZ) stud.ied the encapsulation of tachinids
and ichneumonids in lar"vae of the sauifly Lyda stel-lata.
He stated that his investigations proved that the meranin

formation around the parasiies of Lyda is a defense

reaction.

He bel-ieved that melanin substances in insects
originate through the action of tyrosinase on tSrrosine.

þrosine, he stated, is a separation product of proteins

and therefore the formation of melanin substances occurs

when proteln is broken down lo tyrosine in the presence

of tyrosinase, Thorpe (B¡) who studied. the sheath fornred.

around Encygtus infelix r,-¡ithin Sassetia hemisphaer_Lçê

postulated a similar mechanism for the production of
mel-anin in t,he sheath"

Bess (5) used the term ?rnel-ani-zationtt r-o refer to
the darkening and hardening of the cell_s or material, or

'ooth, inrnediately su-rrounding the parasite eggs, and the

larvae thenisefves" Parasites surrouncled Ì-.y a thin nela-

nized shreath \^rere consiCered by Bess to be phagocylized,

ai-r,hou-¿,h cel1s were not ah.vays ioeniified in the sheaths"

Fie stated ihat su-ch sireaihs niay possj-bfi¡ 'ne co;:itposed

J ar:geJ ¡r oi. r,-el¿rnin ror"rr'e<J. i n tire airsence of cell s, l;u'c it

apl-.eared n-'ore likel;r ¡6 hi-rn that .Ûhey are conroosed of
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meranized cel f s attracted to rne narasite, Ð. s r,¡ell_ a.s

oí cìr:ü,ical su-hst¿lnces pt:esent.

i-less Íoun,,., -.iraL r,he caI;su j es Ílorn eci arouncÌ ,¿he

sane specì es oil parasile in different hosi -irere ri,elani zed

more rapidlSr in sorne hosts than in olhers. This Sêoniod,

in soilre cases, to be connected i¡itl: the resistance of the

hosts to the parasj-tes for r¡¡here tire capsures þ/ere mela-

nized most rapidly no parasite eggs were observed to
hatch" The encapsulated active parasite l-arvae lived.

longer within those capsules that r¡rere nrelanized s1owly.

Bess suggests that this may be because the melanized

layer is more impervious to nutritives and certain gases

essential to the life of the parasite than is the cyst

of living cel-ls" Bess concluded as foiloi,vs;

SuperficiaÌly, it appears that the rapi,City

of mel-anization rnay be a factor in causing Nhe

death of parasites in certain hosts. However,

we are not certain v¡hether melanization is a

primary defense reaction or nol.

Exnerime ntal_, studie s,

0b ject 
"

?o determine (a) whether or not i!t, tenth.redinis

embryos found encapsulated in bro\,\'n (melanized) capsul-es
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woul-d develop and hatch out after transfer from l-arch

sawfly ]arvae to Ringerls sol_ution and, if they did so¡

(b) to compare the percentage hatch of those embryos

enveloped by white capsules with those enveloped by

brown capsules,

Method 
"

During the period December 6th, 1951 to January

Ilth, 1952, Y. tenthredinis eggs removed by the Forest

Biology Rangers, Winnipeg, during dissection of larch
sav,ifly l-arvae col-lected in various areas in l\,ianitoba

and Saskatcheh¡an were, each day, split up into groups

depending on whether the capsules around these eggs were

white, f.ight, brown or dar"k brolvn" These groups were

placed in separate dishes of Ri-ngerf s solution and ob-

served at intervals unt1l hatching was completed or they

were all- dead"

Resul-t s,

The data obtained are presented in Table XIV .

Discussi-on and Conclusions.

ft is fel-t that this experiment was carried out

on too small a scal-e to pernit any definite conclusions

but the indicatj-ons are that a greater percentage of
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TABLE XIV

Comparison of the Hatch of ivi. tenthredinis
Eggs Enveloped by White Capsules wit,h the

Hatch of U. tenthredinis Eggs Enveloped by

Brorçn Capsules,

Noo of' encapsulated l\io. that Percent
Color of embryos placed in hatched Hatch
Capsule Ringer t s sol-ution out

Il,ihite
Light brown
Dark brown

L95
45
10

36
2

o

18"5
+.4
0.

embryos enveloped by white capsules are viable than are

those enveloped by brov¡n capsules"

The fact that two of the embryos enveloped by

brown capsules hatched out showed that mel-anization does

not necessaril-y begin after the parasite embryos have

died fron some other cause. IvrefanizaLion of the capsules

may be the factor or one of the factors responsible for
the ultimate death of the parasite embryos.

H. Histology of the Capsule.

A brief attempt was nade to section the capsules

formed around M" tenthredinis_ eggs within farch sawfly



Figure 1õ,

Section of a ,Gapsulo, Chorj-on and"

trInbryo Removod¡ Showing the Flbrous

Nature of the Inner Lay'or.

(stained wlth Malloryts triple stain)





Figure 14.

Upper Row - A U" ÈentEl-e-4-i--niF- Egg Teased' fr"orc'

f"ts Capsule (21X).

L,oft - The outer cellul-ar le-yer"

Center - The inner flbrous-111:er apparently

non-eellular laYer"

Rtght - The enbryo withln lts chorlon" This

embryo was probably viablo before it was

flxed. 1n forrnalln"

Lorver Row - A ]fr" -terr[hr.e4:1ì-aÊ. Egg Teased from

lts capsule (21):). Thj-s capsule vúas nielanlzod.

when rernoved. from the host and- tbe en:br¡ro vuas

dead.

Flgure 15,
_'i

Upper Left - .A l4llite tapsule' Äround litl" tsryLþqsdín-ie

É'nbr¡ro (21X) 
"

UpporRight-AClusterofBrou¡nMelanlzed-Capsules

around. Three or r¡our ili' tentÌrye-dilq-1q Eggs (21X) 
"

Lower" Row (21X) -
Lef t - A d.ead. lli" tenthred:lgr-s embryo v,¡ithln lts

chorion"

center' - An enipt¡r melanized. capsule shorirlng the

transparont, tbin layer that is la1d d-own

ad.jacent to the chorion"

F.ight - A d-oad partly melanized $" tenttfçgi!ryiq

enibr"yo v¡ithin its 
"ho*ion"
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larvae but t'he sections were not of a sufficiently high
quality to permit an accurate description of the histo-
logical structure of the capsure. rt is felt, however,

that good sections coul-d be obtained without too much

difficurty" sectioning should be done at different stages
during the life of the capsule.

The first stage in the process of the encapsul-ation

of I!i" tenthredinis eggs within rarch sawfly larvae is,
seemingly, the gathering of J_iving cell_s, probabl_y

phagocytes, at the surface of the €gg" Ear1y in the

development of the capsule an apparentry non-pel-lular
substance seems No 'Ì:e taici dov¡n adjacent to the chorion
of the parasite egg and within the ou-ter covering of
living cel-ls" The ce]l-s adjacent to this non-celrular
layer appear to be spindle-shaped whereas the cells of
the outer layer of the capsu.le seem to be ovoid or roundo

The inner, apparently non-cel_1uLar, layer seems to be

the one in lvhich mel-anization first occurs" The earríest
mei-anized capsules recordecl were found IZ d.ays after
parasitizalion in ltunhealthytt host l-arvae, rn most cases

mel-anization of the capsures did not take place lrntil at
least one nonih afber parasitizaiion, The nrajority of

the capsules removed frorn sawíll¡ l_arvae in February or

later l¡rere ilelanized, Ï:u.t son,e capsul-es re¡na.ined non-
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nìefani-zecÌ for" a. consii-iera"bl e perioc. in one case, seven

oul of 35 capsul es reriror¡ed seven montlrs aí-¿er pårasiti-
zation \^Jere non-mel_anized. Son'e of ¡he host larvae

dissected at this tinre conrained both rnelanized and non-

melanized capsules,

The hÍstological structure of the capsules forr.red.

t¡ithin the larch savrfly is approxi-mately the same as

that described by Bess (S) for the capsu-les formed in
Pseudococcus sahani, and by l\r,eyer (59, 60, ó1) for the

capsules formed in Pieris rapae. ft is nol like that
described by Paillot (65) for the capsules formed. in
corn borer larvae, Paill-ot descrii:ed tl^¡o distinct layers;
the outer composed of spindle-shaped flatteneo. celIs, and

the inner of round cell-s with indistinct nuclei"

It is of interest to note that Lazarenko (46)

considered that the connective tissue membranes enclosing

the fat bodies, ovaries, basement mernbrane of epidermis,

etco, in insects and also the capsules formed around

parasites are al-l composed of phagocytes which gather at

the surface and fuse into a syncytium. Lartschenko (44)

TÀras of a similar opinion except that he believed the

ce1ls responsible were ?fmesenchymelt cells rather than

phagocytes because of the presence of vacuoles in these

ceJls* Thorpe (B¡l was of the opinion that Lartschenkots
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distinction betv¡een phagocytic and mesenchyme celr-q is
not conrpletely satlsfaclory and that the interpretation
of Lazarenko is preferable,

Blood Cou-nt Studies on Larch Sawfly Larvae"

It r¡¡as hoped that during the summer of I95I a

study of the changes in blood count of larch sawfly

larvae follorrring parasitization coulo be carried out,

By the time the study was begun, however, the emergence

of ivl. tenthredinis adults was almost over and therefore

a study of the changes in blood count follor,,ring the

Íntroduction of thorns rather than of parasite eggs was

carried out.

Tips of rose thorns Ìvere introduced into larch

sawfly larvae from both lvianitoba and British Columbia.

Each tip was introduced through one of bhe host fs pro-

legs. Using tweezersn the tip of the thorn was forced

into a proleg to a distance of one to tr¡¡o mm. and this
tip was then cut off at the i-ntegument using scissors,

The thorn tip was then pushed into the bod.y cavity of
the sawfly l-arva using a sl-ender insect pin,

Results and Discussion.

It was found that the sawfly larvae from both
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Manitoba and ilriti sh tolumbia possessed. the ability to
deposit capsules abou-t these thorn tips, Some larvae

from Þianitoba were dissected two to six days after the

introduction of the thorns" þpical capsules were not

found around the thorns removed from these larvaeo

Small bits of tissue were often found adhering to these

thorns, The thorns remor,'ed from larch sawfly l-arvae from

bolh tr4anitoba and British Columbia six to l_9 days fol_low-

ing íntroduction vrere usually surrounded by typical
capsule s .

From the period August 13 to September 22, 93

blood counts were made on larch savrfly l-arvae from

ii'ranitoba and British ûoIumbia" The counts were made

usj-ng a Levy counti-ng chamber with the improved double

lüebauer ruling" A,l-l- counts v\rere made on fifth-instar
sawfly l-arvae. The following tentative resul-ts vrere

obtained:

Mean count

Iianitoba *

t4,3O7) .

juiean count

CoJu-mbia Ë

15,300) 
"

of 16 untreated feeding larvae from

7 ro5l- cell-s per cubic rrmo (Range -- 3 1940 to

ol 9 untreated feeding larvae from British
Br0BO cel-Js per cubic mno (Range = &1440 to
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Blood counNs Ì,rere rnad.e on l-arvae into v¡hi-ch thorn
tips had been introduced" These cou_nts ï\rere mad.e at
vari ous intervars foJlor..ring the introducti-on of these

thorns, The resul-ts of these counts are given irr
Tabl-e XV" .,

TABLE XV

Relation Between Time Spent by Thorn Tips

in Sawfly Larvae and the Blood Count of
These Larvae.

ido" of days No" of
after lntro- counts
duction of made
th.orn

Cel l-s per Range
cubic mm"
( mean
value )

of individual
coun¡ s

2

5
6
7
9

10
L7
lö
19

2

4
I
I
2
t
4
I
4
1

L3,lþ76
17 ,7r5
L4 rl+l+O
35,23r
30,837
42,Bz5
rB 1269
11,7oo
11, 181
B,o25

I2 167 5
1I rI25

2r,37 5

10,200

6 nt+zo

l[,278
2I 1620

/+o r 30o

3 4,ot*o

19 1225

thorns

Tabrle

The thickness

in relation to
XVT

of the capsules

the blood count

found arou-nd the

is shown in
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Relation

Count in

after the

TABLE XVT

Between 'Ihickness of Capsu_le

Four Sar'¡fly Larvae Examined

fntroduction of Thorn Tips"

and Blood

Ten Days

l'junber Cells per cubic mrn. Thickness of capsule

I
a

3
l+

3l+ rOl+O
L6,07 5
l,2,760
10, 200

very thin
thin
medium-sized
relatively thick

Conclusions.

Larch sawfly larvae frorr both Þianitoba and. British
Columbia possess the ability to deposlt capsules about

thorn tips introduced into their bodiesn

The number of cells per cubíc mm, of larch sawfly

bl-ood appears to increase to a maximum at about nine days

after introduction and then to decline to about the

normal concentration at about 20 da¡'s after introduction,
At ten days after the introduction of thorns the

thinnest capsules víere found on the thorns removed from

the larvae having the highest concentration of cells"
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J" Theoretical_ Considerations Arising
out of and Pertaining to this problem,

A possible method of proving that the capsules

are the priniary factor responsi-bl-e for the d.eath of the

U' tenthredj-nis embryos v¡ithin l-arch sawfly l_arvae might

be found if a technique could be creveloped whereby the
living cells of the outer layers of the capsule could

be kept alive after the transfer of the encapsulated

eggs from host larvae tc a physiologícaI solution.
fn connection with the mel-anization of the cap-

sules, a theory has appeared in the r-iterature of l-ate

179) which attempts to exprain urhy it is that the normal

insect does not bl-acken despite the simurtaneous presence

of tyrosine, oxygenn and enzyme in it" rt is craimed

that Lyrosinase activity i-s prevented by the l"orv oxida-
tion-reduction potential oí the blood. Dehydrogenase

activity has been suggested to be responsible for the

maintainance of the low potential-. There is some evidence

that the puparium-invoking hormone in carliphora destroys

the reducing por{rer of dehydrogenases by binoing their
sulfhydryl (-SH) groups in the -S-S- form to the point
r¡here the oxidation products of tyrosinase can accumulate,

Experiments attempting to change the redox
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potential of the capsules formed around $" tenthredinis
eggs by the l-arch sawfly might be attempted, in vivo

and in vitro, using such substances as methyl alcohol

and glutathiorr€o The effect of such su,bstances on the

rapidity of melanization of the capsule might be observed.

It was pointed out on pages 57 and 58 that the

mechanism by which the growbh and development of M.

tenthredinis embryos is inhibited may be similar to that
l¡hich inhibits the developrnent of insects in diapaìiseo

C. ¡,i. I{Iiltiams and co-workers (91+) have recently found

that in the diapausing Cecropia silktn¡orm pupa and

secretion of the lrgror^rbh and differentiationlr hormone

terminates diapansêo Willi-arns considers that this hormone

brings about repair of a biochemical- defect in the

diapausing tissues of the Cecropia sj-l-kr^rorm pupa, This

biochemical defect he believes to be the absence of the

cytochrome mechanism" The possibility exists that the

inhibition of embryonic development of U" tenlhredinis

eggs in larch sawfly larvae is due to a blocking of the

cytochrome mechanism in the cell-s of the ernbryo" ff

this coul-d- be shown to be the case, the search for the

explariation of the immunity mechanism in the l-arch sawfly

woul-d be narrov¡ed down to a search for the specific
facNor that blocks the cytochrome system"
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VI SUÌ;1l'rrRY

I'.1i. tenth{edinis }arvae were folrncj in third_,
for-rrth-, and fifth-instar rarch savrfly r-arvae" I,Io

obvious relation v,¡as found betr^¡een the host instar
attacked and the effective parasitism, ¡,t. tenthredinis
larvae were found in host sawfry larvae throughout Jury

and August. No obvious reration vras founcl between the
seasonaf period of attack and the effective parasitism"

Ernbryonic development of the I,,t, tenthredinis
eggs began shortly after they urere deposited into the
host larvae and continued for a period of three to four
days at which time grovruh apneared to be abruptry in-
hibited. The factor responsible for preventing the
parasite eggs fron developing and hatching in the host

larvae did not kil] the parasite eggs outright bu-t only
inhibited grovrbh and development.

A proportion of the encapsulated lti. tenthredinis
eggs dissected oub of l-arch sawfly larvae from iuianitoba

and Saskatchewan hatched out after they hrere transferrect
to Ringerrs invertebrate solution. This was true
whether or not the capsul es were removed from lhese eggs

before they hrere placed in the sol-ution" The longer the

encapsu.lated U, tenthredinis egtss remained in the host
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larvae, the lov¡er lvas the nroportion of them that
iratched after they 'hiere placed in Ringerts sol-r-rtion,

Viabl-e parasite ernbr¡ros rrere found in host l_arvae

seven months after the eggs were deposited" Observa-

tions indicate that none of the encapsulated parasite

eggs removed frorn host larvae eight or nore months after
parasitization were viable"

The decreasing viability of the irt" tenthred.inis
ege;s may be due to a detrimental effecù caused by the

capsules but this was not definitely proved by this
stu.dy" Unencapsulated parasite eggs were found. in
host larvae up to 15 days after parasitizatj-on. Since

the normal incubation period of these eggs is approx-

imately seven lo ten days this evi-dence appears to
discredit the theory that the phagocytic capsules are

the sol-e factor responsibl-e for the imniunity of the

larch savrfly to M. tenthredinis.
The average time required for the pårasite eggs

to hatch in Ringerts at first decreased as the time

spent by the eggs in sawfly larvae increased because

the first part of the parasitets ernbryonic development

occurs in the host larva. As the time spenL by the

parasite embryos in the host increased over ld- days,

the time reou.ired for the ernbryos to develop in Ringerts

increased proportionately 
"
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Encapsulation of the M, tenthredinis eggs bega.n

about the second day after oviposition" The proportion
of encapsurated eggs found" increased as the tirr,e spent

by these eggs in the host larvae increased to about ten
days at which time appqoximately r0o percent encapsula-

tion occurredn sonre evídence !ìras obtained. to indicate
that, proportionatery speakingr eggs were encapsulated

more rapidly in fourth*insËar larvae than in third-
i-nstar larvaen and more rapidly in third-instar rarvae
than in fÍfth-instar l-arvae. This evidence does not

support the theory that the rate of capsule-formation

increases during a moultilg period. Pe.rasite eggs¡

fron'r which the capsu.les r^rere removed, developed and

hatched aore rapidly after transfer to Ringerrs than

did eggs fronl v,rhich the capsules r^.rere not removed..

unencapsu,laNed parasite eggs found v¡ithin host larvae
developed and haLched nore rapidly after transfer to
Ringerls ihan clj-cl lhe e:;6s from which ihe capsules were

removed 
"

There was sone evicience ihat rnor"e I'i, tenthredinis
eggs hatched in unhealthy host larvae than in healthy

.host larvae. Evidence afso indicated that fev¡er parasite

eggs weT'e encapsulaied in unhealthy host l_arvae than in
healthy hosb l-arvae. }õo definile indication was obtained
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that host larvae v¡hich vüere excessively parasitized were

less efÍ.ecNive j-n inhibiting development of 1,,i. tenthredinis
than wer"e the lightly parasitized. one*so

A fairly consistent yearrv correlation 1n trend-

was obtained between high summer temperatures and the

Fercent hatch of ivi, tenthred.inis eggs for several-

locations in i\'ianitoba and saskatchevr¿r¡ but inconcl-usive

resul-ts r^Iere obtained j-n srnall-scale laboratory studies
on the effect of' rearing temperature foll-olving parasiti-
zation on the hatch of the parasite eggs.

There was some evidence that the mer-anization of
the capsules formed around lvi. tenthredi4js eggs did not

necessarily begin after the parasite embryos died. The

indicatíons were that a greater percentage of the embryos

found to be envel-oped by non-mel_anÍzed capsules i^rere

viable than were the embr;res found to be enveloped by

mel-anized capsu-Ies. Itiel-anization of the capsules may

have been an important factor in causing the actual
d-eath of the embryos.

Some ]arch savrfly of' British Columbia origin 'hiere

s'Ludied and 96 percent of these were found to be sus-

ceptible to !i. tenthredinis stock from the Prairies and

British Col-umbia" Furthermore, it was found that host

rnaterial from it'lanitoba and saskatchewan formed capsules
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readily arounci parasite eggs deposited by Id. tenthred,inis
from British Columbia. Of 53 parasitized. Larvae from
British Col-unbia dissected, onl¡r tv,io did not contain at
least one living parasite larva and each of these two

contained an encapsulated parasite egg. No obher en-

capsurated eggs vrere found in host larvae from Brit,ish
üolumbia. sawfl.y larvae fron: botÌr I'ianitoba and British
üofumbia were found to possess the ability to deposit
capsules about thorn tips introduced into their bodies.

The number of cells per cubic mm. of farch sahr-

fty blood v¡as found to increase to a maximum at about

nine days after the introducti-on of thorns" The cel-l-

concentration then declined to about normar at approx-

imately lg days after the introduction of thorns" At

ten days af'ter the introduction of thorns, the thinnest
capsules were found on the thorns removed. from ]arvae
having the highest concentration of cel-1s in the bloocl"

The results of this study do not support the

theor¡r that the immunity of the ]arch sav,rfly to 11"

tenthredinis is the resul-t of an unsuitabl-e food medi-um

in the host since the parasites are kil_led before they

begin to feed" Neither do they support tl:e theory that

the prime cause of immunity is the inability of the

parasite to secrete substances that repel or paralyze the
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phagocytes' The hypothesis that a successfur parasite
is so simila.r to its host in ilphysical beingl? that its
presence is not resented (86, 77, 7g) is not definitely
refuted. The lui, tenthredinis eggs probably offer
ident'ical stimuli, possibry chemotactic, to the phagocytes

in both varieties of host and it may be that the phago-

cytes of the hosts from British colunrbia are not able to
respond to these stinruli v¡hereas the hosts from irianitoba

and Saskatchewan are able to do soo

The results obtained do not solve the probrem as

to whether the phagocytes actually attack and encapsulate

living parasite eggs and larvae and are a primary cause

of their death or whether they merely play a secondary

roler accumulating about the parasiie after the pri_nary

cause of imrnunity, possibly chemical, has acted upon the
parasite. The writer feels that the evidence favours the
former interpretation and. lhat the capsules play a more

important part than that of siinply protecting the host

against injury from weakened and dead parasite eggs and

larvae.
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